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bnt another and very plausible opinion 
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, r . oaria to be of 
n; Bullet pronounces' them 

. , .etnecken regards them as 
German: and the. Abbe nine,, the Hon. 
Dainef .Barrington, and fhe Bey. John 
Bowle, declare them Spanish,, Among 
so "Hr^y wj^alyrdirarsa opiaioAs, it i' 

[bat. of a Wk ,to get at their tru« 
' One oironmitanoe whioh mighl 
to believe them of Eastern ori 

gin is, that they have always beeaosed, 
from a feiy early period, oy gipsies ii 
Idling fortunes, etc. '" 
:..  Cards moat have .been .known 
Europe early in the beginning, although 
they were not generally p»»d till the end 
of the fourteenth century. In the 
,"fiobk of AoofanntA^'tjyjDharlespou 
part, tnasomr to Charles VL of Frame, 
mention is made of three pack* of oarde, 
which were bought for the, diversion of 
the king, and which cost fifty-six sols of 
Paris.

As early as the fifteenth oeatnry.oard- 
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penses   piokled herring; wJtila tl»e king Mrftihent. ted ia, moreover, the only in _. ... ...._____-... -   ,_ ___-!_of spades appropriates a venison pasty.
Cards haWoNea bet«*Mfor$a$-

oal purposes, and- a pack made in H«-
aeat in which the republican id«-a ha* 
not obtained a foothold. Bnt the Southoal purposes, an* a pack made in Hot- not obtained a foothold. Bnt the South 

land, daring the time of the stay of I American RepnbUos are such aortuwfal
OhtrTee IL of England there, 

sstirite* Oliver Cromwell and 
J« Bttmp Parliament TheM oatdaare 

ail ornamented irttB some device, "and 
the'suits and numbers aW> marked qnl 
the upper corners of the oarda; many 
of the cards have rhymes derogatory to 
the Oromwellianaaaa Parliamentarians. 
One, alluding to' John Bradshaw, the 
president .of tfle commission whioh sep- 
tenoed Charles L to death, ia as follows:

travesties upon the prindple^f self- 
gOverpmtBt, that we can readily forgive 
me BratUlans for potting npiwith *«» 
Ewpererj because they have aelsuoon- 
oeytioaol the nator* of good -gove»»- 
ment, and prefer stability and prospe 
rity to perpetual revolution and indus
trial stagnation. 
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1™ U we may judge by the number of in- 
' qntrfes received at this office, the in 
terest in frait-<taltare has never been 
more active'than at the present time. 

" : Many persons) are asking whether it ie 
''( Vetfer]Utraan>laBtin the Fall or wait 
' tilt Spring. This question has always 
been and jteems likely to continue an 
unsettled one; even among the most in-

  telKgent and experienced men. With
' Urge fruits, including pears, apples and 

peaches, ranch ttpre depends upon the 
condition and preparation of the ground

' thaa' upon the season at which the 
 transplanting takes plsoe. At different 
times, and. oader $iB#twt .treatment,

, we have instituted experiments, the re-
 TrtKa ofwhioh we hoped might serve as
  Vvaide, bnt a* yet nothing definite on 
this point, haa been determined.-, On, 

l four or five occasions, in putting out 
t-'Wttftff 800 to 600 pear trees, half would 

be planted ia the Fall and the other 
half In the Spring. Twiee there was a 
very npt^ae*bl^ difference in the growth 
ul.the ireM^tor a year or two, bnt inva 
riably this difference would disappear, 
no that at the end of five years one oould 
not positively distinguish ' between 
theejt. , With tall and weak trees there 
ia serious objection to Fall planting. 
The Winter and early Spring winds will, 
unless iha trees aro staked, sway them 

loba«kiwcd and forward to anch an extent 
aa to aerioualy disturb and displace the

trade \n Oermany and Italy, and the oo- 
pnpation was chiefly oarriea on at Nu 
remberg DT women. Augsburg and 
Ulm,'together with Niuwnberg, were 
the principal cities in' which this trade 
flourished. Ctarman  oard-makers; sent 
large quantities of cards to Italy; but 
they were dealai*! forfeit and sabjeot 
to a penalty in, 1^41. Heineoken states 
that they were sent m small barrels. '

CJards were known in England'in; die 
middle of the fifteenth century, and an 
act of Parliament ,«as passed in the 
third year of Edward IV., 1463, pro 
hibiting their importation. The reason 
of this act was .not, as might be sup 
posed, on account cf the evils attendant 
upon the uae of cards, but because im- 
'pottattion interfered with the piogieas 
of home manufacture.

Haophenon, in the "Annals of Com 
merce,' says that King Charles L. in 
1631, created a monopoly of playing- 
cards, purchasing them all of the com 
pany, and selling them again at a much 
higher price.

The earliest cards used for play were 
stencilled. The earliest woodcut known 
was in 1423, and represents St Christo 
pher. .The oldest examples of suits are: 
Hearts, bells, leaves and aoarnn, used in 
Germany; swords, cups, batons and 
moaey, used in Spain,' and still used 
there; ooanr, tre'fle, piquet, and'oarreau, 
used in Frhifle; tfcese corresponding to 
our hearts, clubs, spades and diamonds. 
The face-cards aloo called court and 
coat cards hare been distinguished,

The gamea which are played with 
oards are innumerable, audit would he 

seless, if not impossible, to mention 
lem all. I will mention only a few of 
ie fayor^Ue.   r 
BesiquB attd sixly-aix are the favorite 

amjes played in,Germany. In every 
aprpoflee-honse one may see 
~~ either one or the other 

, - ._ , Picqust and baoearat 
the pet games of Franoe, whist of 

ingland, and euchre of America. 
Lmong oar Western gamblers, poker 
or bluff) is the favorite. Sailors have 
Hi especial fondness for high, low. jack, 

and the game. This latter game is also 
nown by the names of seven-np, all- 
onrs, and old-sledge. As for such 
rarely gambling games as faro, rouge- 
tt noir, vingt-un, etc., these are almost 

universal. Appleton't Journal.

roots. This is especially true of cherry 
,..add spindling apple trees. When this 
> wfttis goardad against, then Fall has
- 4MMr decided advantages over Spring 

planting. For instance, in the Fall 
there is lew pressing work to be done,

 " ad therefore more time can be given 
J -la tMsspfikirUag to details that are im 

portant tq the welfare of the trees. 
Again, the 'ground is usually during 

«>**tnmn in better order for a longer 
"VeUcd, so that there is no necessity of 

hurrying forward the work, as ia fre- 
Uj,the case in the. Spring. For 
ieasons we have on different oooa- 
reoommended Fall planting of 

pears, peaches, and grapes, nor*s°  ».   *> »*    * «>  
In tnis respect. There is no 

doubt, however, that, all things being 
eqhtl, MiwS^riAf fe decidedrylhe beal 
season in which to do the work. Bnt 
tkwfrost may remain in the1 ground till 
the'middle of April. FoBdwing this 
nSj be a spell of wet weather, keeping 
t£e»»oil heavy and cold, and unfit to 
plaat trees in, and thus the tiae be so 
efifttened that the job. if done at all, 
bjfc to be dona in a hurry, in whioh 
event many important minor matters are 
'  r toibe najfeoted. Better wait a 

.. s yt»> Uun run the risk of planting 
MreeCin wet ground, under any cir- 

onmstaneea.   r'.
^Before: plamMog see io it that the 

gsjaand is in^good order, thoroughly

ana subaoilinc, until  ^e^jtertof itTto 
a^pth of 18 Inches, iit-well disturbed. 

- Far fruit trees, ground ahould be in 
gwd heart, bnt it is a gnaat-^istake to 
suApoee that they need to be planted in

from time to time, with manyvdifferenl 
names, Pere Daniel tells us that by 
the French the king of hearta was desig 
nated Charlemagne; king of diamonds, 
Cs9sar ; king of clubs. Alexander ; 
of spades, David. The queens corre 
sponding to these were : Queen o: 
hearts, Judith ; queen of dismonds, 
Btfbei ;\ineei ti ctobs, Argine ; 'queen 
of spades, Pallas.

The Jacks, or knaves, of this pack 
were: Of hearta. La Hire; of diamonds 
Hector; of clubs, Lancelot; of spades 
Hagier. , > - -     f

These were the earliest Next, in th 
reign of Hanry JY., the kings wen 
Solomon, Augustus, Clovis, and Con 
stantine: the queens were Elicabeth 
Dido, Olothilde, and Pantalisoa; whil 
the knaves had no names, bnt were dis 
tinguished merely by their costume.

Again, in the time of the Freno 
Revolution, there were substituted, to 
the kings, Moliere, La Fontaine, Vo 
taire, and Rousseau; for the queens 
Prndenoe, Justice, Temperance, an< 
Fortitude; while the knaves were four 
republicans. One ia a grim-lookin 
ruffian, with a bonnet rWre upon hi 
head, and a pike in his band; the second 
is a soldier with a mmaket, the third an 
artilleryman, and the fourth a young 
man dressed in a fanoifml eoatome, also 
carrying a musket

Another pack gives for the four kings, 
Solon, Cato, Rousseau, and Brutus; for

 or which, the ' pmidait, '4
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tended to secure an- additional share of 
bar good-will as it has shown that the 
Brazilian Emperor, as well M his sub 
jects, is disposed to concede to all men 
the right to oome and go at their will 
'and'to receive the benefits of their own 
toil '

But then is a serious drawback to bur 
Q-iendly feeling towards the South Ame 
rican Empire. Ita policy towards the 
surrounding so-called Republics is both 
hostile and aggressive. So long aa this 
aggressive spirit was directed against 
such a wretched farce of a Republic as 
was being played in Paraguay by the 
late Dictator Lopes, we oould not oom-
plain. The Paraguayan despot 
enemy of mankind, and his ovi

Ciold susd How 'W«  taxy
Knew IU

i to MB at
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Tgarden soil" Ground that will give 
IMtoMO bushels of potatoes to the 
acre to strong enough for them or for 
grapevine*. Well-rotted yard manure 
applied a year or two in advance will 
be«t brine the soil up to the standard 

'of qdality. At the time of setting, some
_ ___ bone br au'i 
oT HmeHo sptinkle arouiui the roots will 

  to the season, how-.

The following story is going the 
rounds of the papers, and would be de 
cidedly rich if it were only true:

A verdent looking Vermonter ap 
peared at the office of a chemist with a 
arge bundle in a yellow bandanna, and 

opening it exclaimed ; "There, doctor, 
ook at that" "Well," said the doctor, 

~ see it" "What do you call that, 
doctor?" "I call it iron pyrites." "What, 
isn't that gold?" "No," said the doo- 
or, and putting some over the fire, it 

evaporated up .the chimney. "Well," 
laid the poor fellow with a woe-begone 
ook, "there's a widder woman up in 

our town has a whole hill of that, and 
I've been and married her 1"

That the poor fellow had married the 
widow for the sake of the hill of pyrites 
is very probably true, but that tho py 
rites evaporated up the chimney is sim 
ply impossible, and such a statement is 
to be regretted because the inexperienced 
may be led to believe that, if a bright, 
yellow metallic looking mineral doea not 
evaporate when strongly heated, it must 
be gOld. There are, several minerals 
whioh an sometime* mistaken for gold, 
bnt the two which are most apt to give 
rise to deception in this matter are py 
rites' and mica, and hence they are some 
times called fool's gold. The method of 
distinguishing between them and gold, 
is very simple, and requires no compli 
cated apparatus. Gold is malleable, 
that is, it oan be beaten out into thin 
leaves under the hammer, while the 
others crumble to powder. Moreover, 
gold is easily out with a knife, while if 
we attempt to out pyrites it breaks up, 
and mioa separates into thin flakes. It 
s when mica is iu fine powder, however, 
hat it most resembles gold, and in such 

oases, ita weight betrays ita character. 
Gold is nearly twice as heavy as lead, 
and even by poising it in the hand, we 
can tell that lead is much heavier than 
mioa. JHoieniiftc American.

was an 
overthrow

was essential to the progress of oiviliaa 
tion and self-government in hia own 
country, aa well as throughout South 
America. Since the downfall of Lopez, 
however, the Brazilian government haa 
pursued a policy towards the Paraguay- 
ana which ha* beau marked, throughout 
by «ad faith, alike to ward* «at impo 
verished people and the Argentine Con 
federation. The President of the Utter 
Republic, Senor Sarmiento. possesses 
more statesmanlike qualities than any 
other South American ruler, and is do 
ing good service to the cause of repub 
licanism. When, therefore, we learn, 
as we do by the cable telegram fr<im 
Lisbonpubliahed recently, that war be 
tween Brazil and the Argentine Confe 
deration is imminent, and an outbreak 
of hostilities is confidently expected un 
less General Mitre's mission to Bio de 
Janeiro should prove successful, our 
sympathies as Americans and republi 
cans are naturally enlisted on the side 
of. the Argentine Confederation.

The abstract right in the dispute, 
moreover, will tend to strengthen this 
feeling, and cause us to wish snooesa to 
the South American Republic, if it is 
dragged into a war with ita monarchical 
rival Article 8 of the Treaty of Alli 
ance between Brazil, Uruguay, and the 
Argentine Confederation, under whioh 
the warfare upon Lopes was conducted 
to a successful issue, declares: "The 
Government of Paraguay will be entitled 
to establish any institutions it wishes, 
bat cannot be annexed by any of the 
Allies, nor ask for their protectorate." 
The following article also imposes on 
the Allies the obligation of respecting 
the Independence and territorial inte 
grity of Paraguay during five years. Yet 
Bracil has entered into a Treaty with 
the provisional government of Paraguay 
whioh is a mere creature of ita power, 
in which it is stipulated that the Empe 
ror shall be "entitled to keep in the ter 
ritory of the Paraguayan Republic, even 
after the date of the present Treaty, 
that number of troops that Brazil may

ia one curious aiid difflanU,i»t 
quiry toiiWhiohnosatiafi 
yet heap igi*«a. It ia regard to, the 
horribU phenomena, of nightmare..   _. 
is it that our dreams, when we sleep in
 '-- . ppaititfR, and the organism, is .in 
........J.MPOB. are beautiful and
aW«;,blnJU8hfw,we sleep ta,a

"jtude, or .are ai___
-.,.-- _ ,.«,. they, are invaflablyj 
a frightful character, full of defornu 
ox danger, causing pain and tenorl ' 
this abstruse .mad interesting, prq 
^he following solution, is.anggestiea )t 
solution which, it is believe?, will hp 
acceptable and .conclusive to, those 
familiar with the ultimate principles of 
physiological and psychological science* 
Ugly anoTterribly outward phenomena, 
reported in the brain, and there inter 
rupted in'relation to what the exigency 
requires of the organism, produce dis 
turbing and violent reactions in various 
nerve-centres. These reactions, report 
ing themselves in the brain, are there, 
by the inverse action of the law of asso 
ciation, taken to imply the presence, as 
outward causes of the ngly and terrible 
phenomena of which they had before 
been consequences. If a piece of tough 
beef in the stomach cantos' from within 
jnat such a ganglionio perturbation m 
would be caused from without by a 
murderous deed or a fall from a preci 
pice, is it not quite natural that the 
mind, deprived of ita usual verifying 
testa", should think ita subjective inter 
pretation of the former an objective ex 
perience of the latter?  

The commonest mistake in regard to 
dreams ia the belief that they enter the 
mind from abroad. With a fine fancy, 
but fictitious thought, a poet says:

"8lw« U a traitor,
Who alii thi poor dtftoMlaai «J«« with UMkMH, 
That ha auj Itt In dreuu."

They are evoked, not introduced. 
When the inner play becomes, as it 
sometimes does, so exciting and power 
ful as to strike the springs of volition, 
and thus move the muscles, we have 
somnambulism, which is a dream put 
Into action. Are not some men sleep-.
walkers all their days, putting their 
dreams into actions? The eseenoe of a 
dream then, is that obje'Ha and events 
whioh are only ideally perceived within 
the mind are credited as having ootward 
existence. And in this innermost es 
sence of the thing, in this outermost 
color of the phenomenon, is not our 
whole life full of dreams? Pascal im 
pressively asks in one of those pregnant 
paragraphs whioh often fell from his 
pen: "If we were solitary when we 
awake, bnt dreamed in company, and 
our dreams accorded with each other, 
who doubts that we should believe 
matters reversed? In flue, as we fre 
quently dream that we dream, piling 
one dream noon another, it in quite 
possible that this life ia only a dream, 
on whioh others are grafted, from which 
we awake at death, and during whioh 

e have the principles of the true and 
good as little as during natural  > i

., Every man has axuna way of tolling. ih« 
changes of the weather, or rather no 
way Of telling What the weather1 Will be. 
He fetes oasOnW rite and agrMts 'With 
himself that he wfll believe the weather 
to be thus or.thns, aopbtding aa hi*4n)a 
demands. . , .... : , 
Thesf s^gnB ao h6t generally reoelve 
from1 those Who follow ttiem a very crit 
ical investigation. When a rasa eayt, 
VX.have noticed for more than-forty - - ' ' '' "etc., it may 

he ha* noticed 
no sttoh thing. He harfisard some one 
say thoB or so: he has.a! vagta idem1 that 
oaoe or twice he has seen the sign oome 
true, bnt the dozens of times when it 
Utterly failed, he paid no regard'to.'

It is a common saying that there wfll 
Oome a,«hangs of the-weather with the 
change of the moon. Now, as the moon 
changes once a week,a change of weather 
must oome somewhere near a change of 
the moon. But take a long series of 
observations, such as those made by the 
agents for the Smithsonian Institute  
observations which give the state of the 
thermometer, the direction of the wind, 
character of the clouds and fall of rain 
in a particular place noted three times 
a day for yean, and by comparing the 
change* of the moon, we find that there 
is'nb traceable connection between the 
two that sometimes the Weather chaages 
with the moon and- just as often does 
not

The moon changes on ;the samo day 
all over the earth. A change of weather 
moves more slowly than the moon, so 
that if the moon and weather run 
together on the Atlantic coast, they 
wou|d not be on the Rooky Mountains 
or pa the Pacific coast Again, when 
the Weather is very wet on the Atlantic 
slope, it may be very dry in the Missis 
sippi Valley. U it changes from wet to 
dry in one place, it should change bom 
dry to wet in the other. People forget 
that the moon change* elsewhere than 
in their own township.'

Says some old farmer, "It will turn 
warm next week, Tuesday, for there is 
a change of the moon." "Turn warm 
where r1 we ask him. "Why, turn warm 
here." Bnt the moon Will change up in 
Alaska will it turn warm there? And 
it has already turned warm down in 
Texas has the moon already changed 
there or does n6t Texas weather go by

Brigham is

A Richmond (Va.) firm _ __._, 
ped»118,aeOwortaottobaoootoA"
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again.
The later Dr. Lowell Mason is said to 

have received a larger oopywright on hia 
works .than any other author. wepVBir

The minds of some people are like the 
pupil of the human eye, and contract 
themselves the more tin stronger light
there Is shed upon them. 1

*^* " T ' H 1^ M '   li Jllr,, | iropeny mellowed, it will 
to ranaplsnt apples, pears, 
rgrapas, either In Spring or

.owieo haa 'a new license law, 
which is to go into effect on the 15th of 
September, and whioh contains some

. stringent .pmritions for regulating the 
traOo in Intoxicating drinka. Any U- 
«ens«d>4ealsr wniahall sell to any 
didnkardt' knowing him to be such, or 
«o«*>*raisw«nd or wife after notice from

  «ithw»<:*ot to Mil to the other, is made 
  a Boe not exosediog |80, or im-

son .._._..
'ages or injures, the property or person 
 o? any one else, then whoever sold 
Ihe liquor whereby (h0 intoxication was 
produced is made liable to pay the 
party injured just daaiage*. fcbere- 
oovarad Uk an action on this statue; and 
U the. party salliag such liquor is a li- 
.esjkiaA ,aa«ler his aueUes are made re- 
sponalbltt for the """*"«* so recovered, 

ad ^t does not ooead the sum ol 
iPenons selling without license 

Uih* pmnished by a fine not 9*0. o«, 
 aprtsoBuiuut not exceeding thirty

the qoeeaa, Prndenee,- Justice, Union 
and Fortitude; forth* knaves, Hannibal, 
Horattaa, P. OeoinrM, and II Bcasrola. 

There is also a republican pack, de 
scribed br'Beignot, where the genii are 
substituted forking*, the liberties for 
queens, and the equalities for knavea. 
The four genii are of war, of the arts, of 
peace, ana of commerce; the liberties 
are religion, the press, marriage, and 
the trades; the eanalitiea are of duties, 
ranks, righto, and colors. The aoee of 
this pack are surrounded by four fatcea, 
plaoad loienge-wise, carrying the words, 
' La Lot, Rep. Franc.," and the whole 
colored blue. Also a pack from Hew 
Yorkfrirrv. instead of thekings, Wash 
ington," John Adams, Franklin, and 
Lafayette; for the queens; Venus, For 
tune, Ceres, and Minerva ; and, tor the 
knavea, four Indian chiefs. Also a pack 
called "Union caron," made during, the 
laU «arf give*; as the suHat itan, lags,

is snbntitnteda doloneVfor the queen a 
goddess of liberty, and for the knave a 
total.:

A pack of geographical cards appeared 
in the'reign of King Charles IL of Eng 
land, in whiohthe fifty-two epnnties of 
England and Wales were geographically 
described on the, oards. The head* of 
the kings appeared on the tops of the 
cards, on which were described the 
counties Hereford, Monmonth, "Middle- 
 qx, «nd Yorkshire; the queens on Dur 
ham, Huntingdon, Radnor, and Wor 
cestershire; and the knavea on Anglesey, 
Gloucester, Leicester, and Scotland.

The Italians have a game called La

i«» by .both t and elerka and bar.

which U said to have been 
invented by Michael Angela, to teach 
children arithmetic. The pack has 
ninety-seven cards.

LonisXVin. inlSlBgranted a license 
for the manufacture of cards, and a 
pack made about this time haa for the 
kings Charlemagne, Lomis IX., Francis 
L, and Henri IV.; the qneena Hilde 
garde. Blanch* da OMtile. Marguerite 
de Vsloia, and Jeanne dTSohrat: and the 
knavea Roland, Sire de Joinvule. Bay- 

and Sully. These are given in thepenalties aid, and Sully. These are given in the 
^^ ! ooaiuma of the period itt «Uth they

judge necessary for the preservation of 
internal order, and as a guarantee for 
the faithful execution of the agreement

the 
sleep. How many things, whioh for

made." 
Treaty

This open 
of Alliance

violation of the 
has thoroughly

Be Cswvftal.

Whenever people read in telegraphic 
despatohea from distant places of large 
discoveries of gold .or silver or oopper 
or diamonds, and rubies and emeralds, 
and that a company has been formed to 
work the mines with some distinguished 
man as President, it will be wise for 
hem to suspend action in the matter nn-
!il a fair chance for oaref nl 
comes about And it will be specially 
wiaa for them to abstain from investing 
their money in them on the strength el 
such reports. Just now there is much 
ado over the telegraph wires from Ban 
Franciaoo about alleged discoveries of 
precious gems in the Colorado country; 
and it «a said that Gen. MoOlellan ia to 
be President of a new company to work 
the "placer" or mine or whatever it is. 
He is a man in whom a great deal of 
confidence is very jusUy reposed by 
those who know him wellfbnt it would 
be wise to wait until he says he accepts 
the presidency of the diamond oompanv 
before going Into it upon the atrsogui 
of what may turn out to be an unau 
thorized use of his name.

aroused the people of the Argentine 
Confederation, and they have entered 
upon their preparations for a possible 
struggle with » great deal of enthusiasm. 
General Mitre, ex-President of the Be 
publio and at one time Commander-in- 
Chief of the allied forces in Paraguay, 
was at the last advices at the Brazilian 
capital, endeavoring to bring about a 
peaceable solution of the difficulty. It 
is to be hoped that he will succeed, bnt 
if he fails, and his countrymen .are 
obliged to go to war with Bracil as the 
sole means of restating the encroach 
ments of that nation, they will have the 
sympathies of the American people and 
Government, as well as the good wishes 
of the people, if not of the Governments 
of Europe.

BcloBee   «   peraUtlosu

At a recent meeting of the Polytechnic 
Club of the American Institute, Mr. 
Boyle told the following incident: "At 
a newly-erected light house along the 
New Island Sound an old sailor was 
recently appointed as keeper. On one 
of the first evenings, when trimming 
hia lamp, he neglected his instructions 
to draw the curtains down, and the set- 

one of the
w~. ». course, the rays 
in the focus, and as here

the time sway and shape us, are limited 
to. our own souls, pure idealities des 
tined never to be any part of the verita 
ble world! It is one of the deep utter 
ance of old Heraclitus that "they who 
are awake have a world in common 
among them; but they who sleep are 
retired each to his own private world." 
Nevertheless, literal and large as the 
truth in this maiim is still with refer 
ence to our moral experience an inverse 
statement; for the former causa of it 
won Id express a graver truth, and one 
with a more comprehensive inference. 
Consider it thus. Our common walking 
life is like a dream, because in it each 
man lives a special experience within a 
world specially shaped and colored by 
his dominant idiosyncrasies.

the moon?
Saya .some old observer, "I have no 

ticed for more than forty years that the 
first frost in the Fall comes at .the time 
of the fall of the moon." But the first 
frost does not oome at the same time in 
Montreal, Philadelphia, and 'Savannah;
and if the first in Montreal comes

Among the taxes proposed to be raised 
in France was one on musical instru 
ments, which was to be levied in pro 
portion to the noise they nmitt*d.

Motives are better, than actions. 
drift into crime. ' Of evil they do _ 
than they contemplate, and of good Ui 
contemplate mote than they do.[  1
vee.
-Wines of hot countries mrejaWtopoF 

brt a alight odor; win* of £ra*ce
have it in a marked degree, but in those 
from the Rhine the odor is the most 
intense;

He that has money commands the 
sen toe of men; he that has not must 
be thankful for whatever he gets. Con 
sequently, to be poor is to be weak, to 
be nch is to be strong.

Truth is the bond of union and th* 
basis of human happiness. Without 
this virtue there is no reliance in lan 
guage, no confidence in friendship, no 
security in oaths and promises.

"Please oncheok your horses going 
up-hill, "is the inscription on sign-boards 
about to be put up at the foot of hills 
in and around Boston, by the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ant-

lik Isiraded.

 : ' A  / ret BstrgaUsj.
The death of an old man at Wapping- 

er's Falls, Duchess county. N, -Y,, a few 
days ,ago, ended a novel bargain, in 
whioh more was paid,.Ufa) f as,intended 
to b« paid. , A pout twenty-five years 
ago, when the'bid man was about eighty 
years old, he was a partner in a manu 
facturing establishment, whioh he started 
and built up, afterward taking in. two 
other partners. These, after they 
learned the business, wanted to shove
the old man out, but 
until they promised to 
year until ne died.

didn't succeed 
him |1,000 a 
old man re

tired but lited on. In course of time 
the younger partners died. Their sons 
tuooeedea them, and they died too be 
fore the old man, bat he continued in 
the enjoyment of his 11,000 income 
for years after they wars buried, and at 
last died; ai the age, it Is said, of one 
hnnflradaAdfowryeara,

ting sun, shining through 
large lenses, had. of oonni 
concentrated in the focus, i _ . - __ 
the lamp is placed' the heat was suffi 
cient to light it. to his utter, amasement 
He put it out, but had become so ner 
vous for the whole night that hia own 
imagine frightened him, as he saw it 
reflected in the plate-glass of the lantern, 
with the dark sky ontaide and the strong 
light inside. Fhe next morning at day 
break he put out the light, when at, 
sunrise the sun lit (t up again, for the 
same reason as it happened the evening 
before. This was too much for the old 
salt He immediately packed his trunk 
and* Veft, without notice to any one, and 
was only missed when at night the light 
house remained dark. When found in 
the neighboring village, hi declared that 
the lighthouse was bewitched, that 
Satan had lighted* hia lamp twice, and 
th »t he h »4 seen h i m iu propria ptrt<nta 
during the/ whole ; nigktwuUid» the 
tower, looking in at him. It was. of 
course, his own imagine that he had 
seen. Hia supposition was, to he sure. 
not complimentary to himself in regard 
to his own appearance, but he was. not 
to be Induced to return at any price, and 
another keeper had to be provided.

C'ropa.

Everywhere there is promise of fair 
crops. Corn, wheat, cotton, sugar, and 
fodder all promise welL With the pro 
bability of good prioas for them, fana-

A correspondent of the London Tele 
graph says: "News has reached this 
place from Masaowah, that an expedi 
tion of 2,000 Egyptian soldiers, with 
Remington rifles, mitraillenra, and 
cannon, on July 1st, seized the Abyssi 
nian provinces of Bogos, Hulhal, Bejnk, 
and Mana, by order of the Viceroy, in 
accordance with the solicitations of the 
Abyssinian Moslems, and with the 
approval of the Government of Con 
stantinople. The expedition hat been 
conducted with great secrecy. It ia 
stated that the conquest of Abyssinia 
can be completed in three weeks. The 
Emperor Eassai is marching against 
them with 10,000 men, and it is rumored 
that he demands the surrender of the 
Egyptians and their cannon. It U 
though t.however, that he can do nothing 
as he has no adequate arms, and it is 
feared all Abyssinia will fall, and 
MungingerBey, Governor of Massowah, 
who has command of the expedition, be 
named king. The pretext of the move 
ment is the necessity of taking charge 
of the route between Massowah, on the 
Red Sea, and Bogos, along whioh civil 
war and highway robbery have made 
travelling impossible. The Egyptian 
troops wjm next attack Magdala, to 
effect the capture of whioh, 8,000 more 
men are expected from Sues."

on a half-moon, the'first in New York 
oould not be before the first full moon, 
and Richmond would have to wait till 
another moon before it oould have a 
frost; and the fUst frost would not oome 
in Cuba before the next July.

"Beans shouH'be planted in the new 
otth* iroon," says some old fellow who 
has had' 'experience." Bnt beans should 
not be planted in Missouri at the same 
^iypjk 4g in- Arkantss or Louiaianav ?*& 
if each  latitude must wait for a new 
moon for bean planting, the people up 
in Dakota or British America would not 
get in their beans at all 

, "The 28th of the month," says another, 
"shows what is to be the prevailing' 
weather for the next month." But a 
while ago the almanac was changed from 
old style to new style, and now the 28th 
conies' at a different time by eleven days 
from what it did before. Is it just aa 
reliable to reckon from as before? We 
reckon it is.

If the new moon is tipped up so that 
yon can hang a powder-horn on it, the 
month will be a dry one or a wet one  
the weather prophets are not agreed 
which.

When the sun crosses the Tine on the 
30th of March or September, we shall 
have an equinoctial storm in March, and 
one may come somewhere near the 20th, 
but it may have as much connection with 
St Patrick's Day aa with the sun cross 
ing the line.

Let a man take notes of the matter for 
a series of yean, and set them down on 
paper; he will be able to test these signs. 
But the hap-hasard recollections of an 
old farmer are no guide. He thinks he 
has observed, when in fact he has paid 
no strict attention to the matter at all. 
 ATant<M City BulMin,

TheWeatr  rtkMi BraUai.

Twenty emigration agents have re 
cently bean arrested in Northern Ger 
many, and sentenced to various terms 
of imprisonment for having inveigled 
large numbers of peasants; by false pre- 
teaqsa, to go to the United States.

Dnnlop says that in aH European 
literature there are not mot* than &tee 
hundred distinct plots, and two hundMai 
and fifty of these are earlier than Chria- 
tianity, and had their origin in A«H 
Almost all the newspaper Jokes have 
reached a venerable age: aU thft Irish 
bulls on record are Greek. . ..,..,

The attempt of California to  t*UmM- 
tiae the Cashmere goat promises sacoess. 
the animal attaining a larger SIM and 
yielding a finer fleece than in ita native 
India. There art estimated' tolie f oflrV 
thousand Oaahmnres in the State, and 
the fleece, according to grade, is worth 
from twenty-five cents up to one dollar 
and twenty-five cents per pound.

The liberal papers in Germanrjidi- 
oule the servile conduct which had 
charge of the solemnities amid'which 
the eolojaal statue of the greatatatesman 
Stein, was recently unveiled at Naaaau. 
Because the tribune on whioh the em 
peror and empress sat was in the rear of 
the statue, the latter was turned round 
during the night before the inaagnva;- 
tion, so that the imperial couple might 
have a front view of it , , , : , .;

It is an old and general supposition 
that the law does not regard dogs as 
property, and that a dog found; rnnninir 
at large in th* street ia anybody^ prop 
erty. Judge Dowling, of New York, 
had a dog-stealing ease before him re 
cently in whioh he stated that a great 
mistake pervaded the public mind in 
regard to dogs; that by law they wen 
as much a man's property a* hia horse 
or anything else he owned: and mors-

Wamton
Home of the manufacturers of furni 

ture in the West have felt themselves 
compelled' to form an association to 
meet the difficulties occasioned by the 
scarcity and high price of lumber used 
in their trade. Others nearer home 
hav# felt the same embarrassments, both 
in the furniture and building trades. 
These are the first fruits .of the prodigal 
wslste of lumber and destruction of for 
ests in this country, where nature had 
been so bountiful to man. The avail 
able lumber regions are receding further 
and further: to the west and the north, 
until the owners of timber land* on the 
far off shores of the Pacific are begin 
ning to look forward to tho time when 
they oan send their lumber by the costly 
transportation of the "Pacific railways1' 
to the Atlantic markets. Yet still. the 
wanton destruction goes on in States 
two thousand miles nearer to the Atlan 
tic cities. Timber trees are felled and 
half their lumber left to rot, H if there 
were no. end to the supply, or as if, the 
growth of timber trees were as easy and 
aa quick, as raising garden vegetables. '. 

.,      » «  r- 
In a recent article in the Dublin Unl-

The notion that those who work only 
with their brains need less food than 
those who labor with their hands has 
been the cause of untold mischief. Stu 
dents and literary men have often been 
the victims of a slow starvation from 
their ignorance of the fact that mental 
labor causes greater waste of tissue than 
muscular. According to careful esti 
mates, three hours of hard study wear 
out the body more than a whole day of 
hard worV at the anvil and on the farm. 
"Without phosphorus, no thought" 
is a Qprman saying; and the consump 
tion of that essential ingredient of the 
brain increases in proportion to the 
amount of labor which the organ is re 
quired to perform. This wear and tear 
of the brain are easily measured by a 
careful examination of the salts in the 
liquid excretions. The importance of 
the brain as a working organ is shown 
by the amount of blood it receives, whioh 
is proportionately greater than that of 
any other part of the body. One-fifth 
of the blood goes to tho brain, though 
its average wight ia only about one- 
fortieth of the weight of the body. This 
fact alone would be sufficient to prove 
that brain-workers need more food and
better food 
laborers.

 than mechanics and farm

atahave reason to be for once.
varaHy Magaaine, insanity ia defined as comfort in 
"dyspepsia of the brain." removed.

lutf lllK*s>ec OnVxa.
On the sixth day of August, the offices 

of those who have heretofore acted aa 
go-betweens between seamen and the 
captains of ships in hiring crews were 
dispensed with by law, and now no ship 
oan have a clearance unless) the crew are 
engaged through legally appointed offi 
cers. This prevent* for the future much 
that haa heretofore resulted in the de> 
morattuUoa of the tailors and injvry to 
the shipping interest Now, if house 
holders oould secure the abolition of 
the Intelligence ottoe* by which our' 
servants are demoralised and our,do 
mestic interest* greatly injured, the 
chief sonree of unpleasantness and dia- 

onr households wovld be

w* ITIIJ —Tt'i'n waw AID uwuvu* tMlU ij

over stated that in case of killing a _ 
unless in self-protection, the party 06_ 
be made'to pay the value of the dog the 
same as though it were a horse.

The international money order system 
has gone into effect Money out be 
transmitted at the risk of the United 
States, upon the payment of a small fee, 
to nearly all parts of the world upon the 
same plan that hat been so successful 
within the limits of the country itself. 
One dollar and fifty oenta is the charge 
for every fifty dollars transmitted. Upon 
making this payment the sender is given 
a receipt guaranteeing the safe trans 
mission of the amount or a full equiva 
lent for it if lost The value of this 
new arrangement will be very great to 
immigrants. The millions of dollars 
that are sent to Ireland and Germany 
have now nearly an absolute certainty 
of reaching their destination.

A steamboat on the East Biver, New 
York, recently, met with an accident to 
her machinery, whioh for a time gave 
rise to quite a panic among the passen 
gers. Some of the nobler sex were quite 
frightened out of their nobility by their, 
impending danger. A number of them 
tried to jump overboard, but were held 
by more reasonable people. One man 
snatched a life preserver from the hands 
of a woman and en cased his owa aaanly 
cheat with it Another provided him 
self with six life preservers, and was in 
the act of patting them all on, one over 
the other, when he was forced to deliver 
five of them to women. Fottnnataly, 
there were a few men on board who had 
sufficient self-possession and courage to 
restore order and re-assure the fright 
ened crowd.

The London Daily TeiegrapA of Aug. 
8th prints; an account sent it by a cor 
respondent of a tragedy which ha* oc 
curred in Switzerland. It appaars that 
a young Polish student formed the ao-

Siaintanoe of an American lady natltd 
use, who with her four daughters was 

staying at German. After a tisne he 
asked the hand of one of the VMM 
ladies in marriage, bat WM refused, and 
the family shortry afterward left fcr 
Geneva. On August 4th taeyovnclidy 
was, ouk for a walk in a wood with one 
of ha* aiaters and an Eng
whea nddtttly th* PoU,m pltMd 
ptaasnring a revolver, tm AM 
finse aadTtaw attesaptad *t ~' 
his own brains.

expected to Ova. TOMBl 
mrta* Itaad, aad the fc 
through haw tasmasw Mat "
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FOR PRESIDENT,

:v;r';.- Qf yE
f - •' _ ,

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

B. GRITl IRII1,
OF MISSOURI.

There is something in the position 
which Senator Wilsop, tho Grant candi 
date for the Vice Presidency, has placed 
himself reocntly, which would beteiy 
comical if it were not so very Md. It 
has been charged qgainst him that in 18- 
fX-5 he. was a member of the Know- 
Is othing party; tlmt he aaswtod openly 
in its council:) in Massachusetts and elsc: 
where, and that he owed to Know-Noth 
ing- votes his election to the United States 
Senate as successor to Mr. Everett. Be? 
ing called upon to say whether this aoru: 
sation is true, Mr. Wilson in bin first tc; 
ply resorted to the "high moral dodge.'' 
How could you think it possible, he Sfiid 
plaintively, that I, whcjse life lias been 
flevoted to the good of mankind, without 
regard to race,-creed or color, cou!4 h^.- 
come a member of such a prescriptive 
and intqjprtijt organisation? Being still 
pressed for aa anxvcr he replied, with the 
mendicants whine 'ifiorn to, extreme 
poverty;" and then went ou to say ttyU 
from the very circumstance of his birth 
his sympathies hafl alway>) bean with "the 
eons of toil" of every race and clime, and 
that any one should imagine he had ever 
joined » Know-Kothing lodge, dcnoun 
pod foreign-born citizens, or made any 
distinction between one form of religion* 
belief and another, was shocking to hie 
aenaibilftin.

(Straightway steps forward Albert Pike, 
))imsolf a Massachusetts roan, and now, 
aftor ft long Mijourn in Arkanw, a resi 
dent of Washington City, and says blunt 
ly, "I was a member of the Know-Noth 
ing party, and a delegate to the Know- 
Nothing Convention, at Philadelphia, 
In that convention I was introduced to 
you, Senator AVilson, and you have re- 
]*eatedlr slaff alluded to the Uct tint it 
was in that Know-Nothing convention we 
first became acquainted."

Such is, in brief, the clear, out*|K>ken 
declaration of General Pike. If other 
evidence were necessary it is at band. 
Turning to Appleton's New American 
Cyclopedia, published in 1865, we find 
under the head of "\Vil*qu," a short bio 
graphy of tke Senator, which was, in all 
probability, furnished by himself, and in 
Which It is stated that "for a brief period 
in 1896 be was associated with the Amer 
ican Know-Nothing party, but that he 
subsequently withdrew from it and 
took an active share in organizing the 
Itcpublican party on the basin qf opposi 
tion to slavery."

Notwithstanding hi* affiliation with the 
Know-Notbings, Mr, Wilson's rrasire 
and deceptive quasi denial of it found be- 
Nereis, There were some, however, who 
were not satisfied, and among them Messrs 
Burnhardt, Fievert and others who, as 
naturalized citizens, were particularly de- 
niroos of getting from him a more explic 
it answer. They accordingly addressed 
him a note, asking "whether the report* 

,v that be was onee a member of the
Nothing party were founded in truth, or 
were Actions invented by political one- 
mien?" Driven thus to tbe wall, his 
ehamelees answer »«*: "Let mo say 
to you that I have nlftree been a membe 
of the Know-Nothing party, and hav 
never voted with it; but that I have ol 
 rays exerted myself to fight against i] 
detrimental principles from the beginutn 
of its existence, both by word aud action, 
find upon every occasion."

And now Mr. Frank W. Bird, of Mas- 
Mchnaettn, who has been as climely coo- 
BMted with Mr. Wileon, both politically 
and otherwise, as any rial) in that State, 
(eke* part in the controversy, juid, on the 
atoagtii of the Burnhardt Fievert letter, 

4 . says t» hb old BSDOciaU): "1 assume that 
 n to deny explicitly that you were 

of the party which elected 
Henry 3, Gardner OOF ernor in 1854, and 
which elected you Senator in 1855. If 
(Us la tbe meaning of your denial, then 

  cheated tlw men who* elected you 
11865( U It was not, thou you 

have Ued -Aw."
Mr. Bird recalls tl* circumstances at- 

tfellTInf WttsOB's admittance luto a Know- 
' IfalWat lo^fjej'how, wbe» he was first 

I at Nutlek be was black-balled; 
F to q«x* applied to be admitted into 

tie) g^OW-JSotWnB-lodge, or council, of 
tfcsVlWA tnrd, at Boston, aad bow Dr. 

* fine Mgnt into therinr-1

lingame, Charlos W. Slack, ud others, 
sjrmittedantt dqjf Inttte 

i Jlr.ft'ilko* thai lie 
~ ,arkrwi\-lodg»4 to htm ia after 

t c Jiiul 4x>en a' member if 
Knotf-Nothing|>arty Jbd haefiukfn 
osiths of tha orderj !!»jt tho rMoUto 
of wbiuh you (Wilson) professed to be 
truly shocked," Uc cites Judge Day of 
Barhstable, as a witness whom he ia au 
thorised to say will bear similar testimo 
ny. He mentions a number of other fact* 
taring upqn the same point and ettab: 
lished incontrovcrtibly the truth of his 
tatcment. Be clones by saying; "Now, 

General Wilson, I desire to nak In all sin- 
and solemnity, what yon mean 

when you say you have never been a 
member of the Know-Nothing party and 
never voted with ItT- I wa» not myself» 
momber of the Order, bat am ready to 
>roro every statement here made, by thaw 
irho were."

If Senator W-il^on, when the charge 
was first preferred against him of having 
Upcn a "Kuow-Nothiug," bad come out 
frankly and acknowledged that it was 
true, and that he regretted it, his manli 
ness in making the avowal would have 
disarmed criticism. But when, after 
finding that a subterfuge would not avail 
him, he resorted to downright lying, he 
added to moral cowardice, moral base- 
DCs*. And this is the man who U con 
stantly parading his deep religious, con 
victions, fl-lio appeals to the Deity in his 
speeches, who talks of "unfurling the 
Christian banner in the beqighted, regions 
of the South," and who is, the Qrar^t can 
didate for the Vice Presidency, and one 
of the chief Apostles of the new Political 
Dispensation. Baltimore Gautte,

Meet!** orth*  imiffht-oat

OK THE 
AD-A i fcnx

Pi IsiDE^JF BKPORT

FOR reasons set forth in his letter here 
with published, the Hon. Richard B. 
Carmfchoel has declined the nomination 
for Coqgrcoa. It now remains fur the 
State Central Committee to issue a call 
foi the reassembling of the Princess Anne 
Convention for thp purpose of finishing 
their work. When this cal| will appear 
hfl not yet transpired, rfowever, we 
presume it will not be m»nv days, for it 
is nut expedient to lose much {jine in a 
matter so im|>ort4i)t to Uie body of the 
ppoplo.

We sincerely trust tint our friends up 
and down the shore will recognize the 
claims of Wicomico county and bestow 
the nomination where it justly belongs. 
Our people arc sincerely desirous that 
CoL Leonard, their choice, shall receive 
the nomination, and their wishes are en 
titled to the respectful consideration of 
the District. Touching the fitness of our 
candidate for the position, it was remark 
ed in our presence by Hon. Thomas A. 
Bpcnce, that Col. Leonard would mako 
as able a Representative as any man in 
the District qf either political party, and 
could, be elected without opposition. 
Such an acknowledgement coming unask 
ed from this (]i*tinguUhed gentleman ol 
opposite~J>qlitical sympathies, is the best 
argument ve can offer in favor of our can 
didate.

Letter ol Richard B. Car-

The straight-out Democratic Conven 
tion assembled at Louisville on tho 3d 
inst for tbe propose of nominating Dem 
ocratic ouxlfdatca for ttrt*idenk and VJc*. 
President The Convention Ww csll& to 
order by Blanton Duncan, who spoke at 
some length as to tUTOjeet, Hie derftTftT 
that hart beeu pa* OK the. awwoment, and 
of his own position and action. A letter 
from Mr. Cha'riee O' Conor was afterwards 
prevented and read to the Co'nvcntfoir. 
The letter contains a review of the print 
ciples on which our government wee 
founded; a defence of the Democracy, as 
conservators of those principles; .arid1*} 
repudiation of the Baltimore noraipttkm 
of Mr, Qreeley. 'At tbe coneUnkm of the 
reading of Jefter. Mr. Jaraea tyOtetj of 
Richmond, Virginia: was elected Presid 
ent     i   .  :\ • 

On Wednesday Mr. Davitlson, of Il 
linois, from the Committee on the Pint; 
form, repotted resolutions, concurring 
with the principles cnnnciated in the fet 
ter of Mr. O*Conor, admiring his delicacy 
in not seeking the nomination, bqt hold- 
Ing him bound to his part in the coming 
conflict, and nominating him as the can 
didate for the Presidency, There was 
great applause here, every delegate rising, 
and cheering wildly, and waving of hand- 
Ifcrchiefo, aUo music by the baud, follow 
ed Jby repeated cheer* lor O'Conor.

The nqjnination was subsequently made 
unanimous, with the exception of four 
votes for Pcndleton.

Great confysion then ensued. George 
Francis Train rose to protest, but was 
called to order and expelled with great 
hissing and noise. A discussion on Mr. 
Pendleton's statue next ensued, after which 
the reinaiuder of the report of the Com 
mittee oa Platform wan read, declaring 
the principle that government i» based on 
tbe consent of the governed; that all such 
powers; Bute or Federal, are restricted to 
be exercised in strict accordance with the 
Constitution; that ̂ Up,interest*, labor and 
capital should not conflict, but should 
harmonize; and labor as the parent of 
wealth ia paramount; that principle ia to 
be preferred to power, that the Democratic 
party will never surrender principle for 
patronage or place; that having been be 
trayed at Baltimore, we repudiate both 
its platform and candidates. 

The report of the Platform Committee

Another Woman
St. Paul, August 

Lamb has'bee* 
Pierce cousjy, Wi 
the Ellsworth jail, 
five persona. In 
husband dl«d very 
symptom* of poi**M

and" wee aftjctSffrke nla lather, 
within «a hour. v-3n June her daughter, 
aged 8 years, died eqnallv aa sudden. 
j La|tiaK>iith;Mn/Laino ,-"weni tp -Mra\ 
JaneDlhMan's Hoirsl fc' Sslst In taking 
care of her while ajck. She mixed a now- 
derlof "her p«lrent;'~wWch Mm. Oilman 
drank, gampUined almost hnreediately of 
cramps in the stomach, an4 in § few min- 
ujbce,{WMdeadf .,..   T ,

^OVA! pariand, another uelghhoiof 
Mm. Lajah's, is he» latest victim. 
Lamb was cookie*-for him. during 
vest, and one-day last week, after

MOTICE OF REGISTRATION.

 ICOXD It*

, Tbe nndcrslgatd,
ft>r the second Elect
.County appointed by tl
lesxl, under the Act of I
My, approved April Stkr V870,
the prtformaoce of bis duties, at

Sittin

Tttetday
\*th idopiojlBepteMber, 1878, 

each day from 9 o'clock A. M. to 6-' -— -- r •••---*

day Iron t p'cjock A. M. to 6 

tclllseir

PR, CBOOKH 00LUMH.

JAMK8 WHITE,
Officer Registration fitb. Klectlon District. 
Aug, 34-31,'

, Vafnrallted cltisen*. are required toe»- 
hlb(t ihtlrnaturaUiallbn papers to the Reg
ister.
 '. ..the voUrs orthe'DUirlot are respectfully

^lolent pains,
Theatoinachof. . 

nas been aoalycod, and .ft u said poison
.WS* foOnd. ;.:..> ..rS.'-o.T

  The bodice of the other victims hare 
been disinterred, and their, .stomachs are 
now With,*, doctor for analysis.

lira. Lamb's house was. searched, and 
strychnine and arsenic wen foqnd. Her 
examination will take place Beptembet :f.

NEW APVJERTISEMEinB.

Batificfitioja

j?e,q'ousted'to. come . forward 
tbe Register juay be enebli 
regbtratjfiij a* speedily at'

promptly that 
M to close ths

OBeerRegiatratloatndHtetioD, Dlstriot.
:>.•-,..! |.-il ' ; .| ,

VBIIB ILICTIOX MSraiOT.:

The uHdersigned, offlcM of Registration 
for the Third Klectlon District '.of Wicomko 
cqunty apppintod by the Governor of M»rj- 
Uqd, unity Jj)fl Act of the Ueneml 4si(im- 
bly, approred April 8th, 1870, will m«:t for 
the pref ̂ rnaoce of bis duties, a^ , ,

Vim. T. Dennis
TS

J^mes U. Dennis
 tal 

Ordered by ths

In Equity in the Circuit 
Court fur . YTIcomtao 
County July term 1871.

subipriber, Clerk of the 
Circuit Courtlor Wicomico County, this 31il 
day of Augait 1871, thst the repo»t ofR. F. 
BraUaa,Truitee to make talc qf the real estate 
mentioned Intbe above entitled canie an'd 
tbe'ial* by him reported, be and the same 
is hereby ratified"mid confirmed unlc«| pause 
to the conlrnrj appear lij exceptions filed 
before the first day of next Term; prodded a 
copy of this order be irmrled in lome n'evs- 
imi>er nubliihed in Wicomico county once 
in each of three snccesilro weeks before 
the 1st day of October neit.

,Th* rrjtort »t*JM.,Uie.amoui>t of tsles to 
be $10,000.

Thos. F. J. Rider, Clerk,
True copy, Te»u

Thot.F.J. Rider, Clerk.
Sept. 7-t>.

Ttetday, and We&utday.
i7<Ao»rfl8tt dayt »/ 

Sitting each day from 9 o'clock A. M. to 6 
o'clock P. X.

Naturalised citizens art nqnlrtd to ex 
hibit their naturalisation papers to the Reg. 
liter.

Tbe-TOtera of the DlstrUt are respectfully 
requested to come forward promptly that 
the Register may be enabled to clq^s the 
registration as speedily as possible.

A. J. HOl'KINS,
Officer Registration, 3rd Election District.
Aug, 24-31.

VTOTICBOF REGISTRATION.

VMITR IWOTIOir D1STUCT.

The undersigned, officer of t Registration 
for the TtnlVlnectton'DUlHct of Wicomico 
cOBBtr sypolnwa by the 6»r«n,or of Mary- 
lahd.nndertbe Act of ike Qtoer.il AssemMy 
ap^fored April 8th, ItlO, will ssett.fcr the 
pnfortMBc* of his datlesv s4 : ' '

BHABPTOWrf,
, T»t»daf, and WMntday, ISH, 

IM'dayt^Septembtr, 1*71,
Sitting each day from 9 o'cloeV'A. X- $',« 
jo'clock P. M. , , ^l^I: 

JtatunUUed iitlseas are reqatred \t ax. 
liiclt their naturalization papers to tbetteg- 
Uter.' . "   " ''"'' . 

. The Tolen of the District an respectfully 
requested to come forward promptly that 
the Register mny bs enabled to close the 
registration as speedily as possible, 
,," ^ '. ,.. JA.MK8 ROBINS0?, 

Officer Registration lOthBlsetlonDiitriet. 
Au», 14-31.

DR.CRQOJt'S WlMtOFTAR,

DR. CROOK'S WIKI OP TAB
C«r«s 

Coughs awl Colds,
ally than any other KSM«y.

.,
,?»,-

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAB'
..,., Has cured eaje* of Cosum»a4lM 

' ' pronoun*** laoorabU 
paysidaaf.

 btalned rraet the
UtrtUoB oa tke e»UU at

CArTJODlTt. HOOFO,
!«!  ornUeoantir°4oo>i|. All peroBDtbaTlaiela 
sntnil Ibo uld dec'd^tro htnby «*rn«f to 
Wblt the tamo wltb tko Toaekon Uwnerbeforo

michael.
nHt BiUvi ifUitMll**n C*xttr:

Gentlemen. My nomination by the 
Convention at Princces Anne, on Wed 
nesday luKt, as a candidate for Congress 
ill thw nUtflct, was aanoqnced in your 
paper on Thursday morning. That paper 
reached me in the evening of the same 
day, and I have received sundry private 
communications of the same fact Aa 
there does wot spem to be any room to 
dqubt on tlw> subject, it js proper to adyta 
the Convention of mv decision thereon, 
without awaiting official intelligence from 
t'.icm. Your paper circulates rapidlv 
throughout the District, and therefore this 
communication is addressed to its col 
umns. The nomination took me altogether 
by surprise. I am constrained to decline 
the honorable service to which it anils, 
bqt I hope the Convention aud my follow- 
citizens of the District will believe me 
truly aoiwible to tha compliment The 
nomination here u tantamount to election 
if tbe candidate do accept, Absolute 
obligations of the nearest private duty for- 

id me to betake myself to another, which 
would, remove me from my home.

No OQqsideratiou ofperaono/ convenience 
whatever would induoe me to forego ac 
ceptance of thin nomination, in the exist-

was then' adopted unanimously.
On motion of Mr. Potto, of New Jersey 

the convention proceeded to call the 
States for the selection of a candidate for 
the Vice Presidency.

John Quincy Adams, of Massachusetts, 
and A. P. Egerton, of Indiana, were put 
n nomination.

Blanton Bnncan then read in part a 
private letter from Mr. Adams, stating 
that if Mr. O'Couor were nominated he 
(Adams) would support it cordially, and 
covertly intimating that he would not 
insist oh refusing, if chmten, the nomina 
tion for the Vice Presidency.

The following were also put in nomina 
tion for Vice President: Henry A Wise 
John O. Davis of West Virginia. Gen 
eral Hancock, Mr. James Lyons of Vir 
ginia, and Edgerton, of Indiana.

The Chair announced that according to 
Democratic usage, It required two-thirds 
to nominate candidates for the Prc*idenc> 
.and Vioe Presidency.

On motion, the two-third* rule was 
adopted.

The roll was then called on the Vice 
Presidency, and the President announced 
the result of the vote as follows : 624 
votes in all; necessary to a choice 404 :

ox- 
beforo tbo

ISth Day of FEBBCABT, llTS. ' ' ' " ;

or they may othenrUe by Uw bo excMol froet all 
btnoflt of uld mtato.

All ponont Indebtc 
to mako Iramxllato pavment.

UlTCD under my banA thl. Slbday of April ItTJ 
T1IOMAS HUltraKBTH,

Awraat 17-tt. ' Admlnl..

DR. CROOK'S WINB OF TAB >
Has cnred so ssaay easae  /

1. .,;, AsthmaaadBroeaitlsthai
. ; ..UJMsheesi presioaaueda

..   ., >»M w; apeeUe far tkese

On. CROOK'8 WINB OF TAB
Removes pain la Breast, 8Me er Beck. 

Cures Gravel aad K

PUBLIC ROAD NOTICE r
This Is to give notice that the undersigned 

nUnd lo petition the County Commiitioners 
of Wicomico County for the opening of a 
Public Roa>l in tbe laid County in Diict No. 
4., beginning at what is known as the Par- 
cer Road, on the west side and near the 
dwelling house of Levin S. B. Smith, the 
lane leading loath and south to west through 
the land of Levin P. U. Smith, Danil HoU 
loway, Danil F. Parioni, Jai. 8. Parsons, 
Jno. B. Collins, \Vm. ¥. Parsons Jno. D. 
Perrtne. and Jas. B. Perdue, until the said 
lane inleriecta «hat is now known as the 
Perdne Road leading from Pittirllleto Salis 
bury.

fJETITfOJiSSS:
.'"' LEVIN S.'n. SMITH, 

W. F. PARSONS, 
DAXIEL HOLLOWAY, 

and others. 
Aug31 4t

The underlined, officer of ^Regiltratlon 
for the fifth, or Parsgus' Electloa District 
of Wicomico county appointed by tbe Qov- 
einor of Maryland, under the Act of the 
General Assembly, approred April Stb, 1870, 
will jaeet for the preformance of his duties,

AT PLACE OF VOTING,
Monday, Tuetday, and Wediutday, 16/A,

ntA.oad IBtkdayt tf September, 1872, 
Sitting each day from 9 o'clock A. M. to 6 
o'clock P. M.

Naturaliied citizens are required to ei- 
hlbit their naturalisation papers to the Reg- 
liter.

Tbe voters, of the District are respectfully 
requested to come fo.-ward promptly that 
the Register may be enabled t« claie tbe 
registration as speedily at penible,

BTAN3BTRY W. SMITH,
Oflleer Registration Sth Election Dlitrict.
Aug. 2*-3t

HENRY BO WIR,
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST, 

Gnj'i Ferry told, rklladdpkta,
n ASCOKarrANTtT OK H AND AND FOB 8ALK

POTASH SALTS f or MAITIBfc
BULPBATK OF AMMONIA for MANl'BE,

ALSO, 

SOLE PBOPRIETOB ANDMANUFACTUEEB OF

BOWERS' 
COMPLETE MANTJBE,

DU. CROOK'S wmt.or fAB
BkoaM be takcmlor alleVseaars *f 

the Vriaary Orfaaa.

DR. CHOCK'S WlNt'Of TAlt
Poeseaies Vegetable lanwUeats 

which makes It taw keM
Tonic in th* saaraet.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OP TAB
Cores Jaaaojiee «r aay 

. Liver CeesfJalau

DR, CROOK'S WINK OF TAB
Makes rellcal* Females, who an

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF frv*
Qas restored saaay penoas 

who hf ve been unable.

DR, CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
' " ^; j, j Should be taken if yoor Stoasach 

U out « ! attar.

Ocnrral IVcwi.

DI exigency of our public affairs. 
»'or. whilitt 1 am coosnious that there 

are others In tbe district better fitted than 
myself to meet <be public expectation,and 

-pre
e

:iti)u>n to obey, without demur, the pub 
lic call, at any sacrifice of personal choice. 
This U my feeling and judgment. I con 
jure the convention to come together again 
in that spirit of harmony in which they

of partiality and preference fi
present a candidate who eon serve their

A band of two hundred Arapahoe war 
riors ban attacked and destroyed a Gov 
ernment train in Colorado, consisting of 
thirty-six wagons loaded with army sup 
plies. The wagons were burned, and all 
the contents that could be carried off were 
takca. The mules were run off and the 
men accompanying tho train either 
wounded or killed under circumstances 
of almost unparalleled atrocity. The 
train was under the escort of a hundred 
men of the Sixth United States cavalry, 
but as they were "nine miles in the rear 
at the time of the ma.tnacre" they afforded 
no protection,

Queen Victoria ha» presented Mr. Stan 
ley, through her Minister of Foreign Af 
fair*, a magnificent snuff box, set with 
brilli»ntii, in appreciation of his "pru 
dence and zeal in opening communication 
with Dr. Livingstone."

The organization of the "Thirty-fifth 
Parallel Builroad Company" was com 
pleted in San Francisco on Saturday. 

Thirteen directors were elected, and 
the city is asked to subscribe $10,000,000 
to the capital stock, and a proposition to 
vote that amom>t is to be submitted to the

Dde of the November election. The 
ing object, appears to be to exercise a 

commanding influence over all the rail 
roads of tbe State, to the end that they 
shall not be longer operated on any plan 
hostile to (ha interesU of the metropolis. 
The schema meets with great popular 
favor.

CoMMisaiogsas' Orrics, 
WICOHICO COOXTT, MD.,

AUOCST 2T,J 1872. 
To mil vAeiH it «ay cvnctm.' 

Notice U hereby given that the contract 
for building a new bridge oa the present 
ilte of the old one over the stream below 
Thoringtoa and Phillips' mill known as 
Middle Xeck Creek, will be awarded to the 
lowest bidder on Saturday, September 7th, 
at 10:30 A. M.

JAS. E ELLEQOOD,
Clerk to the Board. 

Ang- 31 It

WOTICE OF REGIgTRA

Baper-Pbotphate of HUM, Aiamoala A Potatku
ThU Fertiliser b being prepared tkla ICUOB «ltk 

 pedal Kfennr* to the Wheat Crop. Tbe Sapcr- 
PbwpliEte of Une eoalalawl In It It «f vtry fcl«n
xnde, havlni been Imported by th« 
direct fram England, where the a 
Wheat U M BuiheU to the acre,

nuufactunr 
averag* enp of 

, 
In labataatlal a«n of 200 Iba. each.

»8. WATER ST., PHILADELPHIA.
Depota* 'in Bourn STREET, BALTIMORE.

FOR BALE BY
CLAYVILLE A JONES,

Aofuat 17-tm.

OonKMSKHias' Orncs, 
Wtrovtoo ooDirr, Mo.,

ACOVST 17, 1872.

Tf M wAom t( may etnetrn: 
Notice li hereby given that tha tender- 

signed, Keeper of SUndnrdi of Weight! and 
Ueajures fur Wlcomifo county, will attend, 
by order and appointment of tbe County 
Comml»k>nen, in the dlfierent DiitrieU as 
follows:

In Sharptowa District, Monday, Sept Oth, 
" B. Crack " Tuesday, " 10th, 
" Qaaatico " Wedneiday " lltli, 
" Tyaskia " Thuriday and Friday, 

September 12tU aod 13th, 
In Salisbury District, Saturday and Jloa. 

day, September Htli and 16lh, 
In Trappe Diitriet, Tuesday, Sept. 17Ui, 
" Nutter's " Wednesday. " 18Ut, 
" Dennis' " Thursday, " 13th, 
" Plttsvllle " Friday. " 30th, 
" Parsons' " Saturday, " 21st.

EDENKZBR B. DOLLOWAY, 
K. of 8. W. * U. 

Aug. 31 4t

S1YTB (UtCTIOX DUraiCT.

The onderslfned. officer of Registration 
for the Sixth, or Deonis' Election Diitriet 
of Wicomico county appointed by the Gov> 
ernor of Maryland, under the Ac(Qf, Qeneral 
Assembly, approved April bth, 1870, will 
meet for the performance of bis dalle*,

AT PLACE OF VOTING,
Monday, Tuctday, and Wedneiday, 16/A,

17th and im day• of September, 1872, 
Sitting each day from 9 o'clock A. M. to 6 
o'clock P. M.

Naturalized citizens are required to ex- 
biblt their naturalisation papers to tbe Reg 
ister.

Tbe voters of the District are respeottylly 
requested to come forward promptly thi\t 
the Register may be enabled to clo««. the 
rcgiitratiun as speedily as possible,

K. W. DESNIS,
Officer Registration Clh Election DUlrict.
Aug, li-at.

DR. CHOOK'3 W1XK OF TAB
Shealdbetakciiryetif 

weak ore

DR. CROOK'S WINB OP TAR
Rapidly restores exkaasted 

Strenfth.
DR. CKOOK'K WINB OF TAB

Restores the Appetite aad
Strengthens the Susaach.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY 
INSTITUTE!

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN, 
Bev. 0. Edge ft Son.

SITUATED AT MECHAIC8BUBO
EIGHT MILES WEST OF

HARRISBURG BY
RAH*

A JV ACADEMIC, COJrl. 
JIERCIAl, AND 
COLLEGE PRE

PARATORY 
.SCHOOL.

8c>olutk> Tor

OK. CBOOK'B WINK Of TAB
Causes the food to digest,

Dyspepsia and |a4l«estUo.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
Oives tone and energy te>

Debilitated Contitwilaos.

1)B. CROOK'S WINK OF TAB
All recovering from any Dlaeii,

will And this UM best Teato
they CM take.

DR. CROOK 8 WINE OFTAB
Will prevent MalarioM Fevers 

and braeea  > tae SysttM

fOTICE OF REOISTRATIOX.

SETESTH ILCCTiex DUVBICT.

It U reported that the excitement ove 
the election in Vermoqt yesterday was 

absorbing. The returns, as 
DW that the Republicans have 

 rriedthe State in

mcnt for tk« consideration done in tlj 
nomination, and to younwlv«« for the | 
same, cxpresxed in the announcement,

I am, rcry respectfully, yours.
RiCHARrf B. CARMICHAEI,

BKLLEVUK, September 2,1872,

The Prl« Kim.
Ee*toort, Me., Augnmt 31. A prize 

flght took place to-day oppoaite Eastport 
for (MO t, side between Kelly, of Haver- 
hill, Mane., and Timony, of Providence, 
B. I. On the tenth round Kelly bit 
Timony a straight- counter blow OB the

D»«IICtlc,
He Brands tbe "Timea"-Connatty Accns 

ations as False.

OT1CB OF REGISTRATION.

Milwaukee, Wia., Augtut 80. Th 
Daily AViM contains a letter from ex 
Senator DoolltUc confuting the allegations 
of the Connatty affidavit, in which th 
Senator U charged with exacting money 
for his influence white a member of the 
Senate, Mr. Doolittle pronounces every 
statement relating to the exercise of his 
personal or official influence in obtaining

riasr morion DISTSICT.

The undenlgnsd, offleer of Keglstratlon 
.for the First Election District of Wicomico 
:ounty appointed by the Governor of Mary- 
and, under the Act of the Qeneral Assembly 

approved April 8lh, 1870, will meet for the 
preformance of bis duties, at

BARREN GREEK SPRINGS,
Monday, Tuetday and Wednetday, 1

nth and 18M dayt ojSeptember, 1872, ] 
Sitting each day from » o'clock A. H. to « 
o'cleckP. II.

Naturalised citlieas ate required to ei- 
hlblt their natnralliatlon papers to the Reg 
ister.

The voters V the District are respectfully 
requested to come forward promptly that the 
Register may be enabled to cloet the regtrtra- 
tloa as speedily as possible,

THOMAS L. JACKSOX,
Officer Registration. First Election District.
Aug, 14.31

The nndenlgntd, officer of Registration 
for the Seventh Election District of Wlcoml. 
co county appointed by the Governor of 
Maryland, ander tbe Act of the General As 
sembly, approved April 8th, 1870, will meet 
for th* preformance of his duties, at

TRAPPE,
Monday, Tuetday, and Wednetday, 16VA,

17<A and 18M dayt of September, 1872, 
iUlnf ea«h day from 9 o'clock A. U. to 6 

o'clock P. tl.
Naturalized citizens are required to ex 

hibit their naturalization papers to the Re>- 
liter.

The voters of the District are respectfully 
requested to come forward promptly that the 
Register may be enabled to close tU* 
registration as speedily as posslole,

W. t. ALLHN,
Officer Rrglitration 7th Kleetlon District.
Aog, 14-31

Ttrmi per Ire month enulo* la serene*  for 
Boai4la(an4 WffhlKf «M,00, TullUo, (ret* «M.
utn. , . . .,.,,

REFERESCK,
Hon. K K. Wllaoo, patron, Snow mil 
S«a4 for circular.

DU. CROOK 8 WINB OF TAB
Should IM taken to streaftae* 

aud build up your lyaumt.

DB. CUOOK'S WINB OF TAB
Hbonld be kept la every heejee,

andlUllle-ilrlafToBlepre-
pertlei tried by all.

Purify Your Blood.

FEMALE 
COLLEGE! 

Rev. T. P. Ego, ProBidont,
This loitltuUon U abe altnatel at

MECHANICSB URQ,
wbeae aerac-tacta for aeocaatMUtv fteesall  arlaef 
the eoutry, for hcallkndiMw, beaut j «f ajrn>a4- 
Up eaanot be txeeU** bjr any Collet* ef tKa

Tbeeovno ofatvdy b fall asri Uwrwfh; «a»- 
brtctag fe«r yoan la addltloa to a piifaratory

»ne.
Tbo ekarfw for Boaidlag, Wuklnf, DO* of Book*, 

and taltloa lacludlaf Fnocb, Latla ud Kule 
lutrnmenUl aad rocal, pot tea atoath amloa 
HIS. All olbor brueboa oithoT of tho Modara 
Laafaafea or of oraaai»tal enltuo, at yiofoann

eye and a erase-counter on the jugular, ^ permit for Connatty false. Mr. IXx£ 
knocking him to the gr»und senseless. I little further saya: "A telegram from

Washington informs me that there werehem time was called "" for the eleventh

J. J.

round Tioiooy was still 
Kelly was decUr*) die 
100 pejcsons were present.

insensible, and 1 
victor, About

AsMtrla.
THE IMPERIAL NZETUKI AT BERLTir.

Vienna, August 31.  Oowti Andrajay, 
JtiuUter of Foreign Affitira, has iasued a 
circular to the Austrian Mlnlsteo at UM 
European OoarU. conveying Uie«MwrMkC« 
that the approaching meeting at Berlin 
of the Emperors of Austria aud Germany

the of France, and
the pro- vouching that the Emperor Francis Jo»- 
 mbcr on «Ph «J» l^i^b^ly wilt th.tf nation.onK.  » I «ft »!»,) state* that 

them, , .Mka oWro prompt 
I Ik* i««a«noe at An»on Bur- j.^vitixation ai»U wealth of Turkey.

no papers nor recommendations on file 
from aey one. The record shows that I 
did not ask for a permit in writing, and 
the ««ly way in which I could have aided 
Urn would have been by a personal Inter- 
Hew with the President or Secretary of 
the Treasury, which interview I never 
bad. The only papers ever drawn by me 
in relation to any matter between us w>re 
drawn In bis presence, at hj|* kuggeitlon, 
and with hie full conaent and approval, 
Alpon tbe mutual undenUndingtnat such 
papers were simply private and confiden 
tial memorandum, to be preserved for 
private use try tbe pargee themselves. I 
cannot detail a conversation which occur 
red Algfat yeen ago, but I know there was

L. jAMsa CATK-BIX,

CJTM-MLI, +JHOMJM9,
(LATK OF SALUBUBY, MD,)

CoramissionMerchants
LUMBER

Hoad tl Uakrn Deck. BalUaMre,

NOTICE OF RBGIStRATION.

BIOT» ILEOT10I DlSniCT.

The nuderslfoed, officer of Begtstratlon 
for tbe Klgth, or Natters Klectlon District 
of Wicomico county appointed by UM Gov 
ernor of Maryland, under the Act of the 
Oeu eral Aasembly, approved April 0th. 1870 
will meet for tbe prefbmance of his duties

AT PLACE OF VOTING.
Monday, Tuetday, and Wednetday, !«*,

17M aneflS ththyto/ September, 1872, 
Sitting each day from   o'clock A. If. to e 
 'clock P. M.

Naturalized eltiaeai are required to ex 
hibit their naturalization papers to the Reg. 
liter.

The voters of the District are respectfully 
requested to come forward promptly that 
th* ReglsUr may be enabled to close the 
r»(if tratlon as speedily at possible,

THOMAS 0. MORRIS,
Officer Registration Ith ElecUan District.
Aug, 14 31

For nirihor Infnrmitlon edd 
at Irfloilon, Mothaalcibiiri P. O, CMavwrla«4 
county, Pa.

Aa|. 17,

EDGAB I. OUTER

COMMISSION

Wherever Peke Root grews, 
Tpnlallow aa a Blood Partner,

/'

Russia aud Austria not OM *Q«I  aid or jwr 
which, if know* to thiiw 
ataio my honor M a Senator or * man/'

rpOM entertained 
development of tbe which, if know* to thiiwhol. world, wtmtj

tr *y Ptrmiuion t»
. . Rtmnmira, 1 MaaeAel^r 

BMIVM A WiLUAKa, I Wbeieaiae' J 
E.E.jACK»oii4(X, f la LuaiWA ,

MJ
ContignnnnU froc* 
 ollclUid.

Uanh*.IIT If.

e<ar Meada an

IN
ALL KINDS «F FRUIT. 

POULTRY, EGCS Ac.,
JVO. 158 CENTRE ROW, 

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,
New York.

I make dally reports and prompt re 
turns every week, and will pay for every 
empty berry crate not returned

REFERENCES.
Irrlng National Bank, N.Y., ElllottA 

Charles, Fedcralsburr , Md., Louia Hoff 
r., Oambridge, Md. and W. J. Wind 
, L*urel DeT
Mayll,7»-am ! Xv'» Ji ''' 1  '

Ithasaleeal
rvvHiKlton    » vMfw  rwnuvr't  %  « WC teW

car* ofRbnmatlsm. With all UUioc«I rep- 
atatloa, and the praise of dUUamlsked 
Physicians (Drs, Ooe, Lee, King, Wluew K. 
Anut. 3rlOU.Ooplaadaa4ota«n,)wk«aav« 
tested Its a^edlcal power*; Ithae b«wiB«t- 
lectw by the profession at lacga, aa a»«eh 
tbroadh a want of a proetr. appfeolatloa at 
Its merits, aa a knowledge oftae  re|*r way 
to prepare H for madleal un. Dr. Oliver 
Crook, (a  physlotaa who devote* bb ettlrei 
time to tbe duties of his profession,) has fall 
letted the active medleeJ qaali(l« oflfoke 
Root daring tbe laet IS years, asrf nnaeslt*- 
tlnglyproaouneeeU4eha*e MOMMaair for 
diseases depead(ag on a dupraved eof«JUo« 

'of the blood, than ear ether articles aaa»ed 
la Materla Medic*. Under his lastnctloM 
enr Chemist has combined the active ssedlel- 
aal qualltlee of Pcke Root with the Wat 
Toalo PreparaUosi of Iron, and we otfcr this 
preparation tbe public turner the abeve aasM.\

8 O'CLOCK,
075 Pollana Xoatk-Bx>«ases 
? * T ."^ .? »"  As*at»-!«ana 
feraUbod. Aidrow, Sac* Mortriy Co.,«^^m*» *

paU-Ualo
Slid Mill 
Baco, Mo.

JJOTICB OF REGISTRATION.

MUTB BlIOTIOIf DUT»^07,

The ondsrslgned, officer of Rerlitratlon 
for (he Ninth B'ectlon Dlstrlst of Wlcomlco

sor,

DR. I. W. HUMPHREYS.

aaU appointed by the Governor of Mary, 
land, antler the Act of the General AiHm- 
bly, approved April 8th. 1870, will meet for^l 
the p^feru^c. ef hi. ..tie,,at 1

SALISBURY,
Monday, TV,***, and Wl+tvlay. 16M, 200 {Sl- 

\m and I'otk $yt o/a^embtr, 19', 1,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.
SlLIISBBV, MO.

Offlee: Over Rider * Wllllamls Store, cor. 
Mala and Divlalea 8t». 

August U. 11.

DB. OBOOK'8 BYBUP OF POM BOOT.
Ceres Scrofata, Seroreleas Tolaete, 

ScroraUas dleseses of the eyes, 
er SerereU lae*V letm

DB, CBOOK'B BTBOF OF fOKl (jijfcr.
' ' .. V f1~m*m H I . ««eaaeiHaie»iCart* 8> 

' Pains la UJmbe, BeeM, *e.

DR. CROOITS 8YBOP OfPOCT BOOT.
Care* all 4l»ea«M diiaasly e* 

a depraved ooadltlo. eftke Btee>a.
dR. CROOK'S BTBCF OF POM BOOT.

Belles np OeaetXatleas
broken down ky aUstass, er

. from Mercurial or Mlacral Pelsesii.

BMld Head, OM *»re«, Bolls, Dlesn. 
Anr Diseases er BniptloM efihe Bkm, 

Long standing disorders eftaeUw, 
Syphilis la any form, or aey dleease 

aatalled by it, are speedily * 4 
etecually enree1 by lr^'

Dr. Orook'sSyrap of PoktBMt
Oct 1J 1-year.



"'•Jr**}'**^?1*?

-**•

ntm
'i

,, . , .
' TToEJt«» fits Bafooit-Mr. Oeo. W. 

xbe«ontntctlbrbvilduig 
J««»* aOtabory com-

meae«a UKtthr *W*T Uia

of it» obstruction*. and gives tone to the 
tneutrraae which )< «  it,(ei|tly  ti^ilatn 
we 11^ brace* the nerve*, and cheep 
the animal spirits. IJo Other remedy po*- 

es .tub a rariety of hjfteuic virtue*. 
II b to th«M characteristic virtue* that it 
owes Ma-

haiv rte4 fcfct lib. as 
it is efficaciou*, and hence it

AH.*.
teMsejC.

bMtf ! 

 to
Hoalttw.T'* Stomach Bitten artvaold in 

bottles QJj|Iy, and the tr»xk-maA ilown 
in the gfaaa and engraved on the label 1» 
the te*t~0f e^lnenemT'Belrare of 
counterfeit*. Beptombif-T 4*.

CORRESPONDENCE.

QUANTICO, Sept ad, 1671

i granted io Wm. Howard; on 
,, eitata of Stephen P. Beaky. 
', Tto «nal jecofint of W. W. Gordy, 

atfdm»-0 V»i*att» wa«p«at-•> v ..... . . .«« .,..,„ -..i..-., .,.t .,',..-.

rneei */
hitbthM

 raUck.

Haiti *f 
yOrgwM.

igrwdtwat* 
tthe hew* 
remark**.

je*e*uiy 
:**aplalBt.

i, whe> are
 U,8trw-( 
dUealthy.

nyoenoni 
en usable.

irStoawch 
UtofereVer.

  lfy**ir.el 
debUUatwd.

  and
he 8t**aach.

and
i Freeny. Tbe extraordinary feat 

i i question, was tbe moving to the dis 
tance of twelve iachaa, a bushel of sand. 
placed in a bag; and attached to the end 
of a rope 100 yards In length. Theium 
of Teb dollai* «M* depodUxlon each aide, 

'  and, after the appointment of two judge*, 
Dri*ooU with rope ia hand, was ready for 
action. At UM grren ligMd, he moved 

i Jorward with apparent case; 'carrying the 
rope, beg, and contents with him. The 
wiger was therefore decided in favor of 

' the contestant. ....; ,< .-'. ,
DIED.

LEONARD—In Salisbnrjr, Aojrmit 81, 
1872, Mas. EuzABBTHa LEONARD, 
wlfoofOoL Wra. J. Leonard, aged 57 
yean.
tjho WM baptised in the Presbyterian

. church, but later in life she had been a
regular attendant, upon the services of the
FroteMaiit Kptseopal church.—Through

' many long and ocverc attacks of sicknwa
• oecasionnfly lasting for months at a time,
 be bore her suffering with patient forti- 
,tide and without cpinplaint Born, raised 
And having alrfays resided here, she was 

vwell known through all the adjoining dis 
trict*. Warm hearted and generous in 
her nature, bestowing her chanties freely, 
through a lifetime, where the most good 
could T*s accomplished, her death casts a 
pall of aadneHS oiler the community and 
leave* a void long to be felt, a pjiye vac 
ant not aoon to be filled. W.

J-... ui . .
  - In looking, ov«rtlie A<ktHurr UrtSat- 
urday, I .saw for the first time.-7-the.o 
.called Protest framed by the Voltenof 
ohr County Convention which wwheld 
at Salisbury on the 20th alt At that 
'*«*« * to repfeto with. uiwepranntations 
^ he-jnin- to- and : and a* there were

who werf 'entirely igndraht of

OeorgetowW jail (o await trial.
^fc^  rtetijka well at the ^ Augnstine 

paper rjillla Bis been soul'to the depth of 
900 feet Without rwtchirig w«tek> suitable 
for the nwaaftwtare of piper. It to' toro- 
powsd to sink H one hundred feejfdieper 
provided tho deaired object fa not looter attained. ^^ ;  

John Fetenon, who, has .been con fi nod 
in the New Castle jail far; two years put, 
under a sentence of, ilx yean imprison 
ment bv the Uuited StaUai Court ofDel- 
\ware for piracy, .oaf-been' pardoned by 
the President. ./Wmiwrww.

Over $1400 waiiaiMCti&Qd at the ded 
ication of the fectvre room of the. Lewes 
M. E. Church. "

The Badical State Convention will be 
held *t Georgetown OB ttie 10th hut.

The yownt Men'«Obtteti«n Aaaociation 
made an «j(cuwI0tt Jo Lon^ Branch on

WtC

V Collier, and myself  « »  > not in the 
Bolters Convention ; thai-pa did notsifjn 
the protest; nor would we have signed it. 
if it nad been presented to us.. And I 
further state that some one unauthorized 
by us, took the unwarrantable liberty of 
putting our sigoaturcB to an instrument, 
whickumet with our most hearty disap 
proval ai)d condemnation. In justice to 
myself,"and the Convention of which I 
was a member, I deem it incumbent up 
on me to make this explanation.

8. B, D. JONES.

A large ichooaw.pf 600 tons ImrtliwL. 
being built at MUfbrd,

The st«sun-«hip line between New York 
and Lewes has been discontinued.

A grand tournament will take place at 
St. Qeorgcson the 1st of Oct. The prizes 
to he awarded arc * buggy, worUf $300; a 
new sot of haniess, worth $60; r.nd a new 
Mtwdle and bridle.

YOKE SHIRT
609MM*XCT ST.

PEttlftSLLAK ITEMS.

i* Ing 
(adlfesliMi.

ICTfTt*
^aritlUtioos.

any DIMM, 
i* best T*aie 
hey CMS lak*.

uioai Fever* 
t th* SysUm

 vervbeoee, 
ur Tonic »ce- 
i tried hy *U.

Blood.

.f. >»#:

MA&BIED.
LAMB  HUMPHBteVa  On 

day morning, at the M. E. Church, Salis 
bury, by the Rev. N. M. Brown. Charles 
F. Lamb of Del., to Miss Adaline Hum 
phreys of thU place.

May Henvuu's ricbestblessingsdescend 
In copious showers, and crown, with un 
alloyed happiness, their wedded life. 
llaay thanks for the piece of bridal cake 
received.

TURNER  MALONE.  On the 13th
. of August, at the residence of Captain

Jenkins, bv Rev. J. L. Mills, Win. L.
Tamer to Miss. M. Virginia Mulouc, all
of this county.

PUBLICATION OF THE LISTS OF RBO- 
ifiTKEED VOTERS.   Attorney General A. 
K. Syenter, whose business it is to inter 
pret the laws of our State when they arc 
not properly understood, has decided that 
Officer* of Registration must have their 
lisU of qualified voters published after 
their last sitting, and in compliance
 with this decision the Officers of Regis 
tration in Baltimore city will publish 
their lists. Officers of Registration in the 
other counties of the State will be obliged 
to do likewise, under this opinion, the 
law and their oath of Office.

"Person* not heretofore registered who 
TKHWflS the requisite constitutional qual 
ifications, and all those who have arrived 
at the age of twenty-one since laat elec 
tion, and those who will attain that age 
before the 6th of November next, and all 
wL» were previously registered, and 
changed their residence, and all who have 
teen naturalised and whoso papers have 
matured, must be properly registered, or 
they will lose their votes at the (November 
election."

Locnl Gleaning*.
Hay will be exceedingly scarce this

 winter.
We had a heavy frost on Wednesday 

morning. The first of the season. 
' The apple crop in this county to unusu-

CidernUlis, and brandy stills ore being 
put in operation.

There to some talk of opening an oys 
ter house in Salisbury soon.

Late com to very much improved by 
the recent rains.

The fall term of the schools of this 
oounty will be opened on the 1st of Octo 
ber.

It to getting too late in the season to 
eat water melons.

The tin* for the ague and foverhas

COUSTT.  

Mr. Ctiaslti. Asprill has been annotated. 
ticket and express agent atCrisfield.

Effort* are being made to erect artesian 
wells art Cris«cld,Tor the purpose of sup 
plying the town with pure water.

An extensive boat race came offal Crit- 
field.on Wednesday of but week, in which 
sail boat* of every description participa 
ted. " ' .

On Saturday last, LittletonT. Drydcn, 
Esq.; applied to Judge Irving, for Habeas 
Corpus, to release him from arrest under 
a warrant for his apprehension issued by 
Justice Goodsell, for violation of Act 18- 
72, chap, 193 for the measurement of oys 
ters at Crisficld in an iron measure of 
particular form and dimensions. The 
petitioner had purchased oysters in the 
.lot or bulk without measurement at al'. 
  Without deciding whether the offence 
charccd was . embraced by the statute or 
whether the law was constitutional, Judge 
Irviog discharged the petitioner on the 
ground, that the justice could not issue a 
writ for the party's apprehension, but on 
ly an ordinary summons in debt in the 
name of the State, in which case the guilt 
of the party would be the question, so as 
to enable the justice to render judgment 
and commit for non-payment.   True 
Alarytander.

On Tuesday night of last week, Mrs. 
Hill, residing in Princess Anne, was 
aroused from ncr slumbers by the presence 
of a man (named WiUon Keid) in her 
room. She quickly sounded the alarm, 
and the fugitive was soon captured.

DOBCHESTER COUXT1T.

NOTICES.

1Mb. Bandar *<>er Trinity, Sept. 8.1,1171 St. Pe 
teraChuicb.tlallsbury. ' 

Sanday School.   x. 
Erenlnt aervlee, 7)< r. n 
BX PanTs ghurcb, Spring Hill Moralcg Ssrvlee

10}f A. X

'li. E. Church, Salisbury, Rev. N. U. Brown, 
raslor. Preaching every Sunday at IOJO A.M. and 
7:30 p. V, Sunday School at X r. at.

Trinity M. E. Church, Soatb, Salisbury, Rov.T. 
A. Ware, Pastor. Preaching every Bunday at 10.30 
A. K., and 7 JO r. at. Sunday School at i r.m.

M. P. Church, Salisbury. Rev. J. L. Mlllt, Pastor. 
Sunday School at« A. u. Preaching ovcry Sunday 
atluJOA.M., snd7:Xlr. ai. .

Wkomloo Presibylorlsn Church, Sslhbnry, Rev. 
J. Garland Hanner, Pastor. S*nday School at 
»A. M. Barvlc* every Sunday atlOt»A.«, and 
7:S9 r. M.

MORO PHILHFS,
MANTJFACTURING 

CHEKIST.
MANUKACTUKfiR OF

ACIDS, AND OTI1BR CHEUICALSj 

MORO PHILLIPS'

SUPER PKOSPKATiOFJLMi
• ' • •••; AXD ' .;"ivfif-..-

PUBE PHUINE.

W.'T." A,- WOulMXH2X|

A. B. WAKDBN.
W'". .,..

vVatolies? Biainp^dB, 
Jewelry. ;H^

SILVER AND PLITgp VAKB,
IILITARY GOODS AND

1029 Chf»tnut Sfreef,'"^
PHILADELPHIA.'

**-AU. ORDKDfl 
ATTEUTtOH. 

Apl 17 187i-tf.

-T ,-»•'•... «,.

Oraat
tlM*,U

A
otffcirUnltr. .vrtthijaHMsur* rrdae-

Shot*
ndsomc

•made at

FOB SALE AT

Send fora Circular.

8OBINET AND GAUZE CANOPIES,
i

TarletoDM and Netting1 !),
For protection ofCornlcca, Pictures and Mirrors, 

all eolors. Job Lots at

LACE CURTAINS aud
WINDOW SHADES,

Furniture Slip Coreringfi, Cretonnes 
Chintios.

DEPOTS. 

Apt. d, Tui.

i 110 South Del. Avenue Phllada.
! M Sun Hi 8t. Baltlmoro Md., and 1Iby r ' 'Uoalcn In (cncral.

It U* a l*c*J 
r, and tec tb*> 
tblsJoc.il iwp-
dtotisanitlMd 
i|, WU**B M. 
 r*,) wit* ha**> 
IM *«»msWff-
ail*, a* atwch 
ppraeUlioa al 
Be Mwoer w»7 
e. Or' Oliver 
M*«hb *atlr* 
Mb.;) ha* rail 
alllUiofPok* 
aad.nbWlta- 
>   HsaiT for

ar&SKS 
ii* iHtnetion* 
sMtlvw BMdlei. 
with tbe Wet 
d w*ofhrt»l* 
he)  beyve *« * \

OMBOOT.

Growers are having their strawberry 
plinUtiuna worked over.

A few musquitoes made their appear- 
a-ice'ln some parts of our town this week.

The season at the Pork has abouttermi-

The mud maehiae keeps a rattling noise 
when at work.

Thanks to the nature of our country 
the debris now being taken out of the 
river Ualmost entirely land, soonr citizens 
need not apprehend any serious result* 
ftriatng from th« exposure of the ri vc r bot 
tom to the hot ma.

«*ofiaat eye*, 
il* I* Miy ••**>.
oi
Ib*,*****,^
JXXBOOT.
* d*M*)dl*«f *m
mvfatVM. 
OMBOOT.~
pOs)MltattMM
i by*is»Mi,«c

Local Tariclle*.
HINTS.  A regular habit 

 f body U absolutely easentiafto physical 
health and cle»rpess of intellect Nor is 
this all. Beantjr of persona can not co-ex 
ist with an unnatural condition of the 
bowel*. A free passage of the refuse mat 
ter of the system through these natural 

pes, U as necessary to the purity 
ody M the /toe passage of the. of-

Indigestion In the primary cause of most 
of the (Uaeaow of the discharging organs, 
and one of its most common results in 
CPmtlpftVrm This complaint, besides be   
ing dangerous in itself, has many dis 

eable concomitants  euch as u un-agreeal

The Maryland Union BaptUt Associa 
tion met at Vienna on Vi'cdnosdny.

On the 29th inst, Mr. Wilbcr Newton 
had hU baud bodiv crushed while. work 
ing on a new \milding.

CAROLINE OOUTSTY.

The Denton Journal says : Mr. 0. E. 
Ri)chpsler of this town, brought in our 
office, just ns we were going to press, one 
of the greatest curiosities we nave ever 
seen. He presented to us the gizzard ofa 
small chicken, the chicken weighing only 
one ix>uud and two ounces, the gizzard, 
we tuiuk, larger than that of a grown fowl, 
and in it was a viper snake, we suppose 
from 8 to 10 inches in length. This 
chicken was killed for dinner and seemed 
to be in the enjoyment of perfect health. 
Hut about 2 inches of the snake was visi 
ble, rest being entirely enclosed in the 
gizzard. It was discovered by the cook, 
to her great alarm, whilst cleaning the 
chicken. Truly wonders will never 
cease. .,

Tom Cox, Willis Dukes and Joseph 
Watkins, confined in tho Denton juil, 
made their escape on the 19th ult. Two 
of the prisonera were ironed to the fleor, 
but succeeded in breaking loose from their 
manacles.

Over $10,000 dollars worth of real estate 
was sold at Denton hut week.

Ann Murray, the oldestcolorcd woman 
in this cauuty, died on the 14th inst., 
aged 114 yearn.

TALDOT COCNTT.

The Teachers Institute will hold it* 
next meeting in Kaston on the 10th inst.

CBCIL COUHTY.

The tenth session of the Cecil County 
Temperance Convention assembled in 
Elkton on the 4th inst.

J. W. Jones has }Mirchascd the Battery 
farm, situated on Bohemia river for *9,- 
800.

A Greclcy and Brown Club was organ 
ised at Elkton on Saturday evening.

PBLAWAUt.

Rev. Qeo. A. Phoebus has accepted the 
call tendered him by the Methodists of 
Smyrna.

The enterprising people of Delaware 
City are looking forward anxiously for 
the completion of the railroad which U to 
connect them with the black diamond dis 
tricts of Pennsylvania. It is currently 
reported and generally believed that the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company has en 
tire control of the road to Delaware City. 
The old coal wharf was purchased by 
them some time ago, and it is believed 
will be enlarged to twice its present ca 
pacity, and used as one of the main ship 
ping point* and a feeder to the Philadel 
phia Steamahip Company, which will 
soon bare its iron steamer* running be 
tween Philadelphia and Liverpool. This 
idea gains strength from the fact that Del 
aware Citv U twelve miles nearer toe coaJ 
fields of the Interior of Pennsylvania than 
Richmond, la, and also from the addition

MASONIC HALL,

STREET.719 CHESTNUT
June »th, 1-y.

MANUFACTURED BY

WALTON.WHANN&
WILMINCTON.PEl 

DEPOTS:

high or low', ea« be Sited at i pricir. Ef"-

(  kec hmslitod nt« to WOOD 
GO'S. Great Glothiac . 'BaiMr ; for O»SA»

what* **erj article U, ... ....

Guaranteed,,:
arrepreienled or IL* money. r*r«indj*<| ,

 ny oni'.omir bnvtng. Boot* Snoea Cloth 
ing HaU A Caps Ac.

''Every^
article It the very best,and .of the LATEST 
STTH, and we make no vain aiattrvation 
In saying that we can tell tnea cheaper 
than any home U the trad*. Kvtiy

Man
IIIMIU4 to (lv« our stock an eianlnatlon, 
and if you don't SM what yon waat atk tor it

In
our Motion Dvpartnunl ws hart a STOCK 
onsnrpaaied, conslitio( of Cent's Collars, 
Cufli, Scarfi, Gloves, Siupeaden, Soaps 
Perfumery t(. *c.

Kirkwood, 
ReSaey, ' 
Bear,
Staielumi, 
Kew Castle, 
WILMINU'

III

BALnMORK,

IM 
t*t 
141• H *a

S'Arrive 1111-tM 
--- - I141IM 

IM IM

'";i.:.

••

The
Qentleihftn who.wlth«s hli measure takea 
for « suit, caa be accommodated and ws will 
guarantee him the belt fit la the

RICHARD B. SMITH,
(.11 Uoniei't eUftai

MAIJT Srsssr»
SALISBURY, Md.,

FOn COU.V, OAT3, POTA TORS, WHEAT
AND OTHER CHOPS, 

AND OX SHALL PKUITS & VEGETABLES

•\VH ANN'S
Raw Bone Super Phosphate

i« without a Rival
It liai rfpcateilly excelled Puro Penman 

Guano, nntl proiluccil lurgc crops, 
w bile at the same time it 

prruianBiitly im 
prove* tht> 

land. »
Dtware oflmitationt.

World.
If we ihonld fail In 10 doing he will not 

be- compelled to Uke th* Clothes. 
Doa t forget the place.

A. J. WOOD A CO., 
Ifain Street, Salisbury, lid 

dec. 13'N ly

PAS8ENGEB, 
A: M.

FHILTnELrniA.
BALTIMORE.
WIUI1KUTUN,
New UsMIe,
atatelhiad,
Bear,
Rodney,
Klrkwood,
lit. Heasant,_mnDLETovri*,
Townsend, 
Blackbird. 
Onea Spring,

urrm

A, (Arrive) 
Bnafori, 
Moortoi, 
DOVKK,

CaXerbvrr.
KeltoD.
Harriakton,

P.M.
SMin

Ml*10 »ma
1*41 
ItH
lie* in*
11 M
net 
11 w
II Hlie*
11 u 
me
II Un w »«o
1X5*
lee
101

P. ML

C* mm s

AXD WHOLESALE 
DBALKR 

IN

BREAD, CAKES, CON-
FECTIONABY AND

ICE OEEAM.
FRESR BAKED BREAD,

Kept eonitanl)) on hand, and iup|>lled lo famlllen 
at very reasonable prlcee.

COXFKQTIOXARY AND CAKE3,
Of tbe choicest klnd>, alwaya In More and wld In 
quantltUi to iult large or imall buycn, at price* 
that never fall to five latUfacHon. 

ICE CUEAM,

Made from lupcrlor ijualliy cream, lupplled to 
famlllee and partlee (hroufhout the town aud 
country, In fc b*d cans.

A well appointed and commodloue SALOON, 
whore may be had tho boat Ice cream In Salisbury, 
U constantly op IP for the accommodation of the 
people.

RICHARD a SMITH,
June IS, '71-tm   tlalbbury, Md.

FOIl SALE DY
utariiEEVs

fsali*lu>-y, Md.

Tlto following gentlomenliave 
used it with much satisfaction:
Wm. M. Ruark,

, Ulttejn.
e/ihefikte, 

l «/UM Uw,
or any <Hse*j* 

- 4

FftktBsKrt

pleasantbre*th,«»allow skin.oonuminat- 
Ing blood »nd blle,hemoirhoids,heeulache, 
h«» of memory, and general debility.

Hostetter'F Stomach Hitter* remove all 
them evil* by-removing their immediate 
C*UM in the digestive organs, and regulate 
iBaTtbe Action of the intestine*. Th* 
comblnsUlDn of propertioi in the cclehra- 
tedprenirationU one of iU chief merit*. 
It M not merely * stimulant or a tonir, or 
an antiblllou* agent, or a nervine, qr a 
blood depurent, or a cathartic, but all 
the** curative eltmeuU judiciously blepd- 
rd in one powerful reatorative. It lend* the 

r Mtd rifttr to U>« Inert and tjnerva-1 foo

al and stronger fact, that the harbor of
Delaware City is never closed by ice. 
Here the steamers could unload their 
cargoes, and by the railroad «end their 
passengers either to Philadelphia or to the 
West without detention. It is expected 
thnt the road will be in running order by 
the middle of October or the first of Nov 
ember. — ttibiunglo* Commercial.

Olayton Hill, of Broad Creek hundred, 
Sussex county, was arraigned,before Jus 
tice Balgb, at Lnurel, on Wednesday 
week, charged with attempting to outrage 
the person of Margaret Bailey, aged about

,.v P  ,«. ww. » .  ^~.,- , fourteen jtm, •* the Sunday proviooii at 
stMnach, iwllevca the allmcntorr tryial [ Qelmar camp, Be was committed to the

BOWERS'
COMPLETE MANURE

< - WADE FBOU
SCPBB'PIIOSPHATE OP

Lime, Ammonia and Potash.
Tin Manalaclunr U tDablod, by eooalderabr 

ocenaaed «Mt of B>w MaUrlal, tooTcr Complete 
Maaiin Ibc ronifnx Hea»o», at a lower prle* Ibf.o 
fcltbert*, lu order lo ibow that the ataalaid of 
thla manura li ID ticrj nepeet nalutalocd, the 
followUf o«rlUca.c ol a*j*lr>U It ahown. 
Uumt Bowwu K«q ,

Dear Sir:  In eoupllaaee wtth)ro«r raqaritl 
hare analrud four tamplea of "Bowen* Cowulew 
Maaura," o* the y«ar. 1st*, 1170. IBTl.and U7J. 
Theee aaaalyaee ahow a (reat Hlnrniltya (reat 

Da. F. A. OENTH.

. . 
ilty In cbara-

. . 
CeiuilUaf CheaiUtaodUeolocbt.

NeTlMAUCU HT. PHILADELPHIA 
ALHO FOR BALE

SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
AND SALTS CONSISTING OF 

, Muriate * Photbtmte of Peta»h.
HENRY BOWER,

Jacob
H. Humphrey*. Win. D. Tilg 

A.W. Woodcock.
mun,

72-ly.
JOHN OTTO. JOHN BITZ.

MANVFAtTfllEKS CF

AND WHOLESALE DEALEllH IN

& 5moh
No. 2 West Front St., 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,
June 2Slh, l-r

..._.. jjChemlst, 
UJU.V8 FERRY ROAD.

PIIILADELPIIIA-

1872. Fruit Sewon 1872.
Fleming # Wilson,

WITH

BOWNE d: PDRDY,
X 104 BARCLAY STREET,

NEW YORK.
Commliiloo Dealers In

0GBRIE8, PEACHES,
and alt kinds of Conn try Produce.

activity 
ted stMa

_ All smptlai nqt delivered to the Rail 
Road Company wUl De promplly pnld for. 
Breelal p*loiwi(l be takpn'ta return empty 
cpatei and baskeU sp««dlly *nd r*gularly.

May 18, 7»-3m.

WANTID.
Ship-carpenter*. Apply at Bhlp-ynrJ, 

WUt« Ha^lVfcomiep Cou Md, 
Ji^ne 1, U
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O 
S 
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OSADALIS
flHI ORIAT BOOTHRBN 
I reined v for th* ear* of Scro 

fula, Scrofulous Taint, Bheuma- 
ira, 'White Swelling, Gout, 
loltn, Conmmptlon, Bronchl- 
a, Nervous Debility and all dls- 

ea*c* arising from ao Import ooa- 
dluonof the Blood.

Ths merits of tbls valnabU prepar 
ation are so well known tbat a passing 
notice la bat nsnssasrv to resalnd the 
reader* of tbls journal of tbe necessi 
ty of always karlag a bottle of this 
medicine among thab stock of family 
necessities.

Certlncals* can be presented from 
any leading Physicians, Ministers, 
it neadaoiTaniUlea throngbevt the 

South, endorsing in U* hlgbeat terms 
ns /*>M «WraeT e/ JreniSeUt.

Dr. B. WUawai Our of Baltimore 
says "be baanasdltln esses of Bcrol> 
nla and other disease* with much sst- 
s{action.
Dr. T. O. Pewtt of BalUaure.n- 

jmmends 11 to all person* aunwrlng 
with diseased Blood' saying It Is so- 
wrlor to any preparation, he has ever

Bew Detbaur BsJlof IheBsltV-

R R R • l\« l\«

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAIKS

In from One to Tiaenty Minutei.
NOT OWE HOUR 

alter reading this advertisement need any eae
BUFFER WITH f AIM. 

Railway't Ready Beliy it a cure/or
EVKRY PAIK. 

It was the nrst and la

The OnlyPain Remedy
that Instantly slope the most excratlallng pains, 
allays InHamallous, and cures Congestions, wheth 
er of tho l.nngs, stomach, Bswels, or other glands 
or organs, by ene application. 
IN yitoVoNK TO TWEKTV MINDTKS
no matter how vloleut or excrntlatlag the pain 
(he Rheumatic, Hed-rldilen, Inlrm, Crippled, 
Kcrvous, Neuralgic, or prestraled with disease 
way suffer,

Rndway'B Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT BASE. 

InOsmatiou of the klduf vs.
Inflsmallon Bladderof the 

Innamatlon of tbe Bowels
Conantlon of the Lungs. 

Sore Threat, Difficult Breathing,
Pslpllstlon of ths Heart. 

II jriterlrs, Croup, Dyptberla.
Catarrh, Inlneasa. 

Hcsdache, Toothache,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 

t'ulil riillln. Azne Chilli.
The ippllriiTon of tho READY RKLIKF to the 

psrt or |nMi whim thr nsla or dlmculty exists 
will alliird rais snd comfort.

Twenty drops In half a tumbler of wsttr will 
In s few moments cure Cramp*, Bpaaiut, Hour 
Stomach, llarlburn. Sick Headache, W arrbea, 
Uyxntnrv, CMC, wlud lu the Dowels aud all In 
ternal 1'ains.

Tiavrlors should alwavs carry a bottle of RAD- 
WAY'H KKADY KKLIHV with them. A few drops 
In water will prevent ilcknraaor palu froni eaaage 
of water It U better thau FrunchUrandrwrBitters-•"""""'•FEYRRAXDAOUE.

Frver and Ague cured lor Bfty cents. There Is 
not a roiiiMnl agent In tbe world tbat will cure 
Fever snil Agin-, and all other Malarloun, Ullloua. 
S-mrli-l Tyiihold. Yclluw.sud other Fevers (aMed 
hv Hadwa/. Pills) no ijulck as Radway's Ready 
lU-ll.'f. Ftnyctntsppr bottle.

I-IealthTBeauty 11
Wrong and Pure Rich Blood Increase of Flesh 
sud

Weight -C'/ear Skin and Beautiful Completion
Sri-urn) 10 all.

Saraapariliiim ~E e» o 1 v e n t
Has made the most astonlib)ng cure* ;so quick, so 

rapid are the changes the fwJy undergoes, un 
der the Intuenee of ttlr jra)y Wonderful

EVKUYDAY'AN INCREASE IN FI-ESII ANB
WK101IT 18 SEEN ANB fl&T.

-THE OBBATBLOOP PUBIFIBB. 
Kreryilropof the Barsaparllllan Resolvent oom- 

minilcmtc. through the blood, sweat, urine and 
other llul.ii sn<l Juice, of Iho system the vigor ef 
Illii, for U repairs tlio wastes of tho body with new 

and sound material. Mentals. 8yplil|ls, Coosump- 
tlon, (ilsndulsr disease, Ulcers In the throat. 
Mouth, Tumors, Nudes In the U|sudi and other 
psrtn of tho Hyatein, Sore Eyes, Strumorous dui' 
cliarjri from the Esn«, snd the " ' * - '

THOMAS nUMPHKRVS, 
A TTORKSY-A T-LA W,

SALIJICIT, KB.

Practice In the Courts of Somenst, Worces 
ter and Wicomlco Counties.

jag^T-Prompt uttcDtien |ir«n to the collec 
tion of claims.

June, IS.tf

SUSTON HUUPURKYS,

Mo.
Will attend strictly to a)l baiinetl SB- 

truslid to hit care. Office orar the itore of 
A. O. Toadrlne * Co., Main Street. ' '

J,
AUGUSTUS PARSONS,

ATTOSA'SY-A T-LA W,
AtUMQBT, Mo.

B6T* Special attention given to th* col 
lection of claim*. [Jan. 6, 1871-tf

LBilUBL MALONK, 
ATTO&NBr-AT-LA W,

Sitrssrar, KB.
\T111 attend strictly to all legal business 

in United, to him, sad to the sale of Real 
Estate.

. lOLtrAKO. a. w. M coorn
OOLLAKD * CODP5B,

ATTOKNKTg-AT-LA W,
SALUSUaV, MD.

Practice In the Courts of Mar; land and 
Delaware.

T HOI-KINS TARR,
ATTOUXKT-AT'LAW,

StLISSrtT, MD,  

Will practice In the Courts of Somerset, 
Wicomlco, and. Werceitei Counties.
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Greenwood,

I2»
Laurel, 11* ««a 
Delmar, 117 m

TBE MIXED TRAIN WlLL BB RCV 8VB. 
JKOT TO DELAYS INCIDENTTOPBBIQBT 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP OHLT AT 
STATIONS WHBRB TIMB IS OITBV. 

NEW CA8TLB TRAINS. Leave) 
CaiUe for Wilmlngtoo and PhU*4*J**fe _ 
T.40 A. M. Leave Philadelphia 11.4k A. M, 
and WUMlo(toa 1.00 P. M. for New Caurti*.

SMYRNABRANCH TBAINS.-AddUl**.U 
to those above, leave Smyrna for Clavt** 
11.35 A. M. «ndT.3o P. M. Leave Cbrvt*« 
for Smyrno 3.40 A. M. and J.Oe) P. M. t* 
make connection with train* to Ud <r**a 
Dover and Siatloai South. .

CONNECTIONS. ; " 
At Townscnd, with th* Kent Gouty aael 

aod Queen Anna's and Kent Ball BTMI. Al 
Clarion, with Maryland and Delaware Bait 
Road. At Harrlagton, with Junction a*4 
Breakwater Rail Hoad. At Sealbrd, with 
Dercbester and Delware Ball Road. Ai 
Delmar, with Eaitern Shore Ball Bjaard, a*4 
Wicomlco and Pocomoke IU 1 Boak.

U. F. KBNNBY, Sejp'L 
M«jr, 25, 1811.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
Ea stern Shore R. R.
SUMMER ARRANGEMEHT.

AFTER MONDAY, MayMU.Ta.ON AND
TRAINS MOVING NOBTH.

7MA.M.Leave CrisleW

= II3S5*
ItMA.ltitesr.m.

TAJIKS E. KLLEUOOD,

wont forms of 
 -........  , ...-iiitluns, F«vor8erea, SoaM Head,
IlliiK Worm, Holt Ithauni, Erysyi-laa. Aene, Blaek 
Muuls Wvrms In tbe flesh. Tumors, Cancers In the 
Womb, snd all weakeulngand painful dischargee, 
--    iweau, Lossof H|>erm aud all waslM at the

..ATTORNBT-AT-LAW,
aaLisssar, MD.

Will attend promptly to all bnslneH ea< 
trnited to his can.

KIMCB AkNE, IH IM
Uxctla, * II 1M
Me*. »» IM
Furkloer*, let >M
Balbbsiry, I*M IM
-ejmar 1*41 )M

TBAINS MOVING BOOTH.

jBNINBCLAR HDUSB,

Mini STBMT, SUuiiov, MD,
J. TRACY, Proprietor.

IILUNEflT MD DRE.J

iifoprinclple.'are wllhlii llic ourallve range of Ibis 
wnmlcr of Modern (,'homlitrr, «nd a few days' as* 
will prove to any person uslnf It lor either of 
these fonus of disease Its potent power to gar* 
them.

If the patient, dally becoming reduced by 
tbe wastes and decum|>o>Ulon tbat b continually 
progressing, s»crv«d> In srresUnf these wastus, 
smf repairs tbo ssuie with new tutorial made 
from healthy blood snd this tbe Bsrseperllllan

111 snd dumsncure a cure ls certain; for wher

lion, aud sureeeds la dliulnlahlnf the loss «f was 
tes, its repairs will be rapid, and every day the 
patlvnt will ferl bluiself growing better and 
stroupir, the fuud digesting butter, appetite Im 
proving, snd Uesh «nO weight Increasing.

Nut onlvdocs theS»rs»parllllan Resolvent excel 
all kuowu remedial scents In the cure of Chronic, 
rkTofuloiu. Constitutions), and Hkln diseases; but 
It Is tho omv iMisltlve cure for

KIDNKY A BLADI>KR COMPLAINTS. 
Urinary, snd Womb diseases, Uravrl, Diabetes, 
KniLiy.Htuppsgeof Weterjlnconllnenee ef Urine, 
H right's Disease Albumlnorta, and In all oases where 
there aro lirlek dust deposlU, or the wstur Is thick.Bew DeuMMir Oadl ol th* Haiti* th«ro aro lirlek dust deposits, or the wstor Is thick, 

 on M.E. Conference Bout* say she I cloudr. mixed wltb subslanees like the white, uf 
iaibs*s)SomiKhbsMatt*<lbylt»UM I an ei-i, or thread* like wblt* silk, or there Is a 

tbat ke cheerfully recessmenrls It to , niorCld, ilsrk, blUlous appearance, and white hone- 
all bis friends and aennalntaBcea. ] dunl, dfixxlu, and wbon tbore U a pricking, kura-

Crawm M Co., Oruffists, at Oor- 
doosvllta, Va., asy UneAr has foiled

. Mnrfreee-

t
.riiialluawhenpaaslnf 

nd the

loro Is a pricking. «ura- 
......_...__-. ... water,an*patnTa the
Buisll of the Back and the Loins. 

DR. BADWAY'B

Perfect^ Purgative PUis,
  with «weet 

then 
the

MISS JENNIE L SMITH.
Corner o/ Church taut Division Stretii,

aNNOUNCESto thcpabllclhat «he Is now pre- 
Apand with the assistance of several employees, 
lo carry on the (

MUllnery and Di**a Matin*
bnsiDMS on a more ntcnilve Scale than heretofore. 
And that she baa on hand at present, a tna assort 
ment of the bat

LADIES AND CHILDEENS 
Trimmed and Plain

Leave Delmar, 
" anlUbeiiT, 
" Korktewn, 
" Eden, 

Loretto,

T U A. M. 
1 M 
7J* 
I U 
I M

»43
1*00 
I* U 
WM

IT" 
»•*«•
4 IS 
ess 
   
IIIsat

OSSK+

" Weilover,: aser-
" HopeweU, 

Arrive Crtjsneld.
No benles will be taken OB S*. I 

In rratra, and mast be loauM In can b 
efTraln. No. 1 will lake all berries 
buckets.

Shippers are reaalred le have their Invent* aaaa1 
( aVfiieraiufrltMkby. If- Att firlghla mwM I 
at Ike Station thirty ulnntes keion Ik* 4*f*ft*i 
efTrala. "^

w. TBOMsoir, s*pn
 HTA1I the aboveTralmsdally,lussvr*e 

May, 25. 1112.

Wicomico & Pooomoke

+JT A BTICVLAR attention given la the ee4tl*f 
and Biting and auklugofdrassea.

BTKAW OOODO-llats, Bonnets and Frames ef 
the latest sty tea.

RIBBONS of all qualities, eelore aa4 widths.
FLOWSB8 both French and Qsrman tn ead- 

less variety.
LACES, Mack and walla and blonds.
CRAPES of all color* also crap* veil*.
AQENERAL, sasortmealof Uadlas Furalshlag 

goods, all of which will be sold at reasonable prices. 
An early examination efmy stock Is solicited. All 
ordsp pMiMtually attended to,

JBNNIE L. SMITH,
Apl n isn-em.

0V Md after VondayMa* SOU) dalr/ Pa*. 
 engeranJ Freight traluwillm as) . 

the Wicomleo and Poconok* Ball
followt :

I Sallskvij,
| Bertlm,

Berlin at B JO A.M I SallelMij, U*e) A K 
Salisbury 3 1J P.» . [

The trains for 3sUl*b 
Martin's, Whalf j villa and I 
oonncction at Salisbury with th* 
j.hla and Ualtimore MaOl Tntia.

Will leave Sallabnry for Berlin ate) lsrt**> 
m*dl»U point* Immediately alur th* arrival 
lb*r* of th* down Mail Traia.

B. B. pirn, PI**,
A

perfoclly tasteless, elegantly osetUd with  ' 
gum, piirgo, regulate, purlrj cleanse snd  trcnit 
uadwsv'ii I'llls. for tbe cure of all disorders of rTr '.    ..__ u..^.i. ITLJ__«K m&.u^B ir_»i

RoaadaUa I* not aascrot uuack prep, 
aratlon, lu InVredUsnts art Mblbhed 
on even package. Show It to rout 
Physician and Se will tell you It Is
composed ef th* strongest alteratives , a i»Fa»m, inuiu^-c v,u«... K >~. 
IbsleiUL and It anueellrat Blood ' ,!l,,u,ll,,i., I)yap<-p.(a, DHllu.iinew, Bill bus Fnver, 
|>urlnsr. Did oar apse* admit w* | inllamalliiu of iho Bowrls.Pllee, and[sll Uerango-

wmpaeed ef th* strongest 
Ibsleilst, and If an axcal 
PnrlOer. Did our apaoa    
could live you teaumonlals from 

Wateli ' ~ "

1 dUeai«es,
li, Liter, Nowell, KMneya, Bladder, Hervout 
. Headache Coiutlpatlon. Cojllfeae.;, In-

every
penou known to ercrrmaa, wemaa 
and ehUd either

n the loutn end from 
o ercrrmaa, wemaa 
penaoaUvpibf rep. 

uUllon, 
RoudaUl U told by all DranUta.

CLEMMTSACo.,
BALTHIOM, Bqli Pjvpruten. 

JOHlf V. HHWEY,
No. B Oomcai PLICS,

MvFor*. m«(a«Il -if*

uf tho Intorusl Viscera. Warranted lo 
elToct a iMsltlve our*. Furelv Ventable,c«nta|nlng 
no mrrcury mlnorals.or deleterious drugs.- 

 a-Obnirve tbe followlni - ' ~  .....--
from Disorders ef tb*

llowlng symptoms resulting 
- - Digestive Organs:

uiii«ip.u<,u, Inward Pllea, FullutM of tho 
Blood lu the head, Acidity of the Stomach, I 
llesrtburu, Dl'gusl fo Food, Fullness er 
In lli. HUuuaeb, Hour Eructations, Bwlum 
tbe Head. Hurried aud difficult breathing.

A few <l»»cs ofRadway's 11IU will feor the. . 
tuni ofsll the abovu named dlsunlers. Prlca, 
evnta UIT Iwx. Hubl by Druggists.

itxau "False and True." Bund one Islter-etsmp 
to UADWAY * t»., No. 67 Maldea I.auo, Muw

WOB PKINT1NU Neatly auu Kspediliously 
O Executed at tbt* Ofllca.

, York.  Iufti«a»»Msr« *U> beaeal

MALTBY HOUSE.
TIMORE, MD.

C. R. HOG AN - :fe< i fVwpmt 
REDUCTION OF PABB.

IN eoniidentlon of the general d**ll*e 
la coit of all necetsulo* appert*lolB( t* 

Hotel Keeping, the pi lee of lloard will be 
Bedocedon and *fle« January 1st, 1870, to

I OMMKB ABBANOBMBMTBOP TUB 
BA8TBBN SUOBB 8TBAMBOAT OO. - 

On and after Tu**day, April 30th, I ITS, 
'he Bo*>ts of tb*Coaspauiy wilt ram M M- 
ow*:(we«iher pemlulag.) T»e>BUeiei*T 
Mant* I" Cant S. H. WIUtoN. wtt le«v* 

Sooth Htrejet Wharf. BeJ BVBBYTUKSUAT 
AND FRIDAY al S o'eloek. P. M. PB* Orkx 
Beld, Ooaacock, Plut Wharf, X*wt«m Mkuw 
UUI, and InleraWlsU* UadUfi, Bs««Ma»f 
cave Snow UUI al a o'clock. A. X_ KM. 
lowa 7 A. M., Pltt's Wharf t ATiL * ! 
Onaaoock 1 P. M. TVe 8TBAMBB VM»

AJtU

o Per Day.
b*ln| determined tliat nothing will be left 
done In tbe future to drake the "MeUbi 
whatit ha* aj*«ia int* ^--MtAaaaoad to B.OM 
in theclty. , /..., p*a 15-y

36I ' By MKdlmg OO fOOfti 
wUbat*.b*Unl,»o)araf eyesawi aalr, yaxi  ] 
raeelvi by return mall, * correct pkluro of ye*

CaptQBO. A. EAYNOB. wOl 
above wharf EVERY WHONiaOAT 
SUMDATal&w'ejIoeh,?..!

For Cri.tt«ld, UoBWn's TaTkacT (IVs-w* 
t*H»*>) Conoord, *ad hUl**' Wlsajf (O*. 
eahMnock.) Haugai'«WlMrt aM 
iton*.

RetaralBf le»v* CBinvstsex ar*** TOM 
DAY and FRIDAY ai   o'elMk, A. «U   .. 
gar** I A. M. MUW WharfiajMA' 
cor4 It Nooa, UostmaB*! WksVf

Both boaubar.) GMmVH <** 
oa arriral of down IM... 
for *ll Hialioas oa UM

Fralffatl r.eejvwl  » U

_ .._
» l.

il ssmU!r
P. ft. OLAIUC. Af*«i»j|«.mt.\ ft..  *tiMor*,Md. w.T.I«mrio9, )iTy,it».t
Mar 4-1



fg^p^<nw ^M?.$&?*'.r~::'y*&;i j-r--p,-i •«» , fiff:'"!'^«7. --";g;:.;: n(;**wjV'^y*

•f ̂ 'if^tS/'*!:*'1 *''^.i-^,iv»i*^ft;. i&^,J3;j,

F': aaaaaaive use 
food, conjoined with

__ _ _ _ t IHffV""lf Of
Matter. TWa fact ia
T- ",~-l -* both»^^tt4»^« 
Tower animals and among man.' At 
B*asbour£.«ie ge«ae an ' 
shutting Cbete upj* *

rodiiu and

Tvomanno OaBUBB.-J-T'he ooos*_«o- 
tioB W» anelegraphio eabta 4a« »wa.y ii i- 
tereating prooeaa. The first atap«ia 
making what is termed Uftjiora, or 001 :-

wire. Tbednotiuff is««^ ,_ ., „ 
earlier.qabTea were generaffir made with T . ...._.» i -^8,'lBtatn w^
found that-^-toTise a popular aaying-~ 
thia plan waa U»e.misteke of putting all 
the eggs inftfe aifikA If this thick 
wire.ware taoraak.an apoidest to whioh 
it!wi».v«ry IjaMa ta aitej-tt o( l«yjbg it, 
there would be a breach of continuity— 
the tongue whlbh taUts under the ocean 
would be atruok with paralysis. In.

this,
wir«<ttf the ib«*> -Gopher

a.' Btreng :«ai 
let is oMd,> 
ef fine wire*

rise.

within a
! the escape otk-*4 and 

I'the process, Bert al} *T 
for iiwring obeat^ are 
' :ext«nalbqa*,o1>aox«i< 

^^...../and the cramming «l the 
Animal witft farbsmng Axxi,: A.,«till 
Veater wfehMnentlSTpanjAwiiWlb the 

appetite ftrteaorted to by th* IttfUna. 
who reliatrthe fat of the ortolatL To 
procure this in perfection the natural 
Wbits of the bud were watched, and, 
llJhaving been fbpnd tM* it only tekea 
a_Dd atCae airing of the awa, they oheat 
the birds binrpdfaac an artificial sun- 

To fleet thisTthe ortolans are 
r*Afi-**u3tfw*m ehamberr which 
i bat one aperture in the walL Food 
bft Mattered bver the floor, a lantern 

oertain hour ia the open- 
_- _i the birds, misled by the.dim 

lignt, at onoe commenced feeding. The 
meal finished, the lantern is withdrawn 
and more food scattered about, when 
the ortolans sleep. Two or three hours 
having elapsed, and digestion, being 
completed, the lantern is again made to 
throw Vl^a light into the apartment. 

»Tfce rising sun recalls the bud .to the 
habit o* -attain feeding, and they again 
sleep with returning darknes*. This 

tfvoceas is repeated several times in the 
'twenty-four hours, and in a very short 
time the ortolan becomes literally a 

 -ball of fat, which, strung on a wick, is 
waid to fc>ake an excellent lamp. The 

. Popular Science Monthly.

Jl ' A Cow Fa-mnra COMPANY.—.There are
**ompaniea fur everything in these days.

x .j)fo-sooner are girls and boys oat of
.,.' their teens than they keep company with
;" tftch other, and aa they grow o'.der it is
'' company still. Whether it is to tthnu-

f adtnre pin heads, or those cirenmatan-
ttfotttjgt. ufe .which make pin money a
. jMfMsitgr, still the company style of
.. hniineas ia the popular idea.

i r -.Every householder knows how nice it
. iatofceap -a eow, at least he thinks ao.

,. It is on* of the inducements of many
: .V? let a place in the country—the milk-

•fei family is ao healthy, and besides 
IT home milk ia so cheap. Bnt how can 

one do it without pasture? How many 
in Germantown or other suburbs would 
not keep a cow if only the pasture ques-

  -   tion could be .solved ? Bnt Masaachn 
aetta has solved it, A company has

•-''been formed for just these kind of 
people. A.co-operative cow pasturing
————— is the newest wrinkle from the

:«aaitrja ':• and
. _ ___._ - _ wireamje 

twisted. By this method, th^traetnie 
of thefc«»teajaf baaewire.iano longer 
of imijBrtUoeVLri Herahd ot the .oab(e 
wool* «iffv.tt»eOurrent. Indeed, we 
have seen cables that have broken and 
dragged asunder n^any inches, still tele- 
graphiofUy perfeot for that reason. The 
twisting of «rW fine wires around the 
central one is very similar to' the making 
of ordinary rope. In order to insulate 
the conduct^. 1,i(tt9nrs)ife Of india-rubber 
ribbon are carefully plaoed over it. It 
ia curious to watch the machine at work 
at the' process, whioh must be done 
"with the greatest care, inasmuch as 
small hole, by means of the eagerness 
of the electric-fluid to escape through 
it, speedily becomes • big one. When 
the whole length has been thus plaited, 
in order to secure the edgea, the cable 
is passed through a tank of liquid india- 
rubber, which aeinenta them together. 
The core is now to be armored by whieh 
protection is acquired for deep or rough 
seas. This is done by laying stout iron 
wires longitudinally and parallel with 
the core; bnt these again have to be 
protected against the action of sail 
water, whioh is done by a plaiting ol 
hemp—a coating of tar completing the 
process. When excessively rough or 
rooky shores have to be guarded against, 
the shore ends of the cable are protectec 
by several- additional- layers of wire 
armor and hempen guards. When ac 
cidents "happen to cables after they 
have been laid, the cable has to b< 
fished up, and the fault, found 
spliced. . The finding a fault in the deep 
ocean may appear to the reader a ver 
difficult, nay, an impossible operation 
For instance, to have to pay in the At 
lantic cable, and examine it inch b; 
inch, in' order to discover, possibly, i 
mere pin hole, would seem to be a very 
labor of Heroulns. Bat science is equal 
to the task; the electrician, sitting in 
his room at his instrument, by the 
means of delicate appliances can esti 
mate within a mile or two the distance 
at which the fault rests. If in the 
Arabian Nights' Entertainments the 
task were given to discover the place 
of a break in the wire running under 
2,000 miles of ocean, it would appear 
more wonderful of accomplishment than 
any other feat mentioned, and come 
poor genii or a witch would have been 
called in .to solve the difficulty. But

or the day'
es matters to drift as it 

h»pp4nV bK tnau i tk> ofaadagement of 
tor affairs to . unskilled or faithleaa 

hands, she will aoon 'find herself hi the 
midst of inextricable oqofuMon. We 
cannot bnt think that more than half and
Seblame mistreeaee lay apon their set- IBS sense of that fatit the n/ast mooing.-vants for "»jork ill done~oVnndooe be-; "Xoir.here waa a ppiftyfe..^ AfoMfce 
ongs at their own doors. The person ofttfe Peaoehad l>eeff utf*'Uiaai*i,: - or 

- ..... .... t part of one. A man who waa appointed
to swing -the flail of justice over the 
heads of poor unfortunate fellows wan-

g^l te year'a, 
'a work. If the

:AKD
country^boast a J^oe bftha 
who flashes bnt in the azinaM of local 
fame aa arraigning himsel|fe-'a datto-j 
mwnoy. TheJustioeof ttti Peace fnd 
matter about his name pr where he he4 

jMeessee

'iudioial ban whieh should 
HOT » endFffoamqdj inkr'&e tyald 

In short, on a rjkioeAt ooea- 
d too much string drink, 
lence awoke with arealiz-

.
' company is the 
land of Drains. " ''It seems as if a plan of this kind might 
be ' made to work pretty welL The 
company buys or leases land, a herds 
man is hired who takes and brings back 
the cows for a consideration, and for 
4faose who have no share in the company 

"a paying price is asked for pasturing '
' -A plan life this ought to work pretty 
well. It ,is surprising that in these days 
of companies and co-operations some- 

: thing of this kind has not been sug 
gested and worked out before. — O#r- 

,*Qa*tcnm Telegraph.

'-lUoxaarrr or OKKKM FOOD TO FOWLS. 
—The first requisite in the shape of diet 
M a regular supply of green food. Here, 
again, fowls kept on grass will need no 
attention; but for birds penned up, the

science is the wonderful witch of mod 
ern life, and it accomplishes more ap 
parently impossible tasks than any of 
the romance writers of old could even 
imagine. Nevertheless, as we have said 
before, every precaution is taken "to 
prevent these ultimate appeals to sci 
ence; for the lifting of a deep-sea cable 
is no child's play, and the eost is great 
—consequently every precaution is 
taken to insure the perfect insulation 
of the cable while it is being manufac 
tured. Before one of these marvellous 
talking wires is accepted by the pur 
chaser, it is required to test up to a 
given point: and in order to secure this, 
there is an artisan rejoicing under the 
name of the "fault-under." We may 
mention that this officer is employed in 
the portion of the factory where the 
insulation is made, not by india-rubber, 
but by gutta-percha. When this insula 
tion is used, the liquid perch a i* 
moulded on to the conducting wire as

who voluntarily takpa and holds a sub 
ordinate pSaition (/virtually acknowl 
edges her inability to set-up for hep- 
self; she oonfesses J» ao do«% that she 
needs % mistress, •hfad that her duties 
may be.pr_scribe«rby another. When 
fully ivtrooted in Jfce ronttMr she is to 
follow,', she: may be left to herself, in) a 
measure, but rare' is that eervant who 
does need at timt^j the sympathy, the 
^honghtfulnesa, the*aid of her mdtriaea 
in accomplishing the work expected of 
ber. Our great merchants, pur leading 
bankers, our prominent railroad men do 
not trust the management of tfceir busi 
ness to snbordinatea. They visit every 
important post in person, and not by 
proxy, v and know toy ocular Inspection 
that everything is right. If one needs 
to engineer her way in household mat 
ters when she can hire muscle to carry 
out her plans, much more is brain-work 
necessary when-ahtJias nothing bnt her 
own hands to depend upon. It is worth 
while "in such a case to study out the 
best plan for the week's campaign, to 
decide upon what first shall be done 
and what next, to arrange the pointa of 
attack in the most skUlful and felioitpua 
manner, and with reference to the time 
and the power that may be devoted to 
accomplishing the desired ends. By 
this means the housekeeper will know 
exactly what she if^doing, how her work 
progresses, and D*S able to take advan 
tage of whatever may turn up favorable 
to her wishes. Most of us can call tit 
mind women of feeble health who ac 
complish marvels in the way of work, 
simply by their skill in planning. In 
this men' may h<dp their wives very 
much if they will' The unbiased judg 
ment of a friend iaoften of the greatest 
value to one fretted and wearied by 
complications and perplexities in his af 
fairs. The man coming in from the 
great world into the little world of do 
mestic life .can often toll at a glance at 
"what point friction is greatest, exactly 
where the fulcrum shall be plaoed so 
that with' the lever in hand tie weight 
to be moved shall be lifted. Where the 
wife ia wanting, in the ability to map out 
her line of operations, and the husband 
posseeea It, he should use this talent for! 
the best good of both parties. It mat- 
tors not whioh half of the dual unit 
stands at the wheel if the course of the 
ship is ever toward the desired haven, 
and away from rooks and shoals.

i J-v-ijI'.' Itfiio'uii'.'i'i i»''i7»j KHinrr 4 Do. a, • r •
. . TOWM HAJUC ' ' ,

. 
*«u!0M ; fifth

tJiTwh?bYv>rr«.rt**t. __ ..... 
thalr worthleai parla*t »pl>rt U»««»'> ,_, 
Bimaa, vow.that lhar eauot aedenlaad what 
ibvadattoa thetb*1*'fti^ aja 'Inmilac po uUMtr. Th* 
 spUMt o. la*U|*hX-»o«t* •A npnlatkm oT the 
world-naowaed ieue la fouaaed <vpoa a nek, Ik* 
BOCK or Ixraatlirol. All it« ' ' ' ' '

derijtfrbret into the wrDpg^aBt'ttrehim- 
selt Bdt there it was. 'He felt remind 
ers of it in the occasional throbs of head 
ache.- Bnt what was to-be done ? The.

baen«U7 poolahad. 
.Tin Mem. to be In.a

Territory or the Un 
else r*t Mrvoo* dab 
rheuiaUim, aad all i 
of vital- power.

Iran .•:'i)ii'

vi (1
I t>J si

'at^aw^je^/d-lfe'•^wfiT^-BBT^'^^'vW^Twi JF"f); 1TW^:) 1
and Long Diaeaaea. Rtiafl_*\Jni
a btn&p ' art. yon * eoldt   Hirre iron!

••01 •«»», p•e^aav,

HOICKS FOB WOBHKCKKX.—When a 
oung man marries, or expects to enter 
10 matrimonial state, one of the first 
lings demanding his attention should 

>e the necessity of a home; not a rented 
ome, bnt a home where every improve- 
ent he makes to his bouse, every tree 

shrub he plants, shall be his own.

a die.liydraalio 
material round it

,daily provision of it is an absolute ne- 
oesatty, though moat beginners are 

. ignorant of it, We well remember, in 
our own early experience, how our fowls 
died, yet we could not at first tell why; 
and one fine buff Cochin cook, whose 
only fault was a strong vulture-hook, 
was, in particular, greatly regretted. An 
•experienced friend let us into the secret; 
tad after that we had no difficulty in 
keeping fowls, even where it is often 
aaid they cannot be kept in health— via: 

.on a yard pawed with large flagstones. 
The best substitute for natural grass is 

. a Urge turf thrown in daily to each four 
orflva.hens; and even in towns it is 
often possible to procure this, by giving 
children a few pence every week to 
keep op a regular supply, where turf 
is not allowed to be taken, grass may be 

but in thia case must be 
ehaoT with shears or a 
The latter plan is how 

we actually managed for years in ayard 
vS?1* .«fty-ejgbt by thirty-five feet. 
'divjAed-urtoaTi pena; paying some child 

£ "• a Ifiiptteeia bring fresh cntgrass daily, 
cutting it up and mixing it with their 

, „ ' soft meat.—

it is passed through
pleasure forcing the
in a hard, dense pipe, which looks very
like chocolate. The wire thus insulated
as it is wound off, passes through the
hands of the fault-finder, whose fingers
educated by practice, feel any little air,
holes that may have occurred in laying 
on the gutta-percha. As soon as this i 
found, a hot iron is applied to it, and i 
is stopped.

TBAITB or TUB AU>BBKBT Cow.—The 
Aldarnejr cow has a dark nose, generally 

V , black, with a rim around the eye of 
K , same color—* Urge full eye. The head 
JU is a good deal like that of the elk, is 
' blood-like in appearance, the akin being
*h , thin, the hair soft and fine, and the

bones of the head finely chiseled. In
., other word*, the appearance of the head
k and the, expression of the countenance

is deer-like, not like any other breed of
domeatio cattle. The horns are small,
and tipped with black, the neck de-

. pressed, bnt fine, the bosom tolerably
. deep, tat not wide; consequently tbe

, fore quarters are pretty close together,
'. , The loins are not wide. The thi ,hs are
., thin, the legs tapering; and fine. The
,,, \ Odder ia of medium sice, and eovered
t * . wh akin and hair of exceeding fineness
.,, aod sofkto tbe touch.
*u«r ,O«eof the-leading traita of the Alder- 
,-._,.. .nayiia timidity. Uke the deer, they 
.* >«.ara very watchful for their safety, and if 
1... allowed to grow up without doe domes- 
V". rteaMyi, are vary shy. easily frightened 

*aii£< handled roughly by strangers.

PHOTOOHAPBS or TUB FKKCELKO.— 
Concerning the photographing 
freckled or discolored faces, so as tc 
hide such blamishes: while bromisec 
collodion may be a very excellent thing 
there ia something else that ought tc 
have a place in the dressing room a 
taebed to.every stofiib'. I auade not tc 
the puff box, bnt to a kind of whit* 
liquid coun«|ie much -used by tha fa 
sex when dralaing for the opera, a bal 
or an evening party. I waa on on 
occasion asked by a lady friend to ex 
amine some of this cosmetic in order' 
say how it oonld be prepared. I mat L 
a mixture of a very similar kind by rub 
bing up a little oxide of zinc with gly 
cerin, and thinning it with rose water 
until it was of a creamy consistency. I 
know of nothing better than this for 
applying to a lady's face previous to 

raphing her; for, when properly 
I by means of a bit of sponge, itappli , 

leavea the face of a delicate white color, 
and masks the freckles and other dis- 
ooloratioqa. Its value will be properly 
aporeoiaAad if a portrait of a lady with 
well developed freckles be taken first 
with the face in ita natural state, and 
again after the sponge, moistened with 
the above eosmeuo, haa been passed all 
over it—Britith Journal oj Photo 
graphy.

[nob has been said and done toward 
je accomplishment of this end; bnt 
ur people have not thought enough on 

thia subject They have not made oal- 
ulations, proving to themselves, how 
.nob might be saved for that purpose, 
lany men drink enough, the expense 

of which, if added to the time lost in 
taking it, and in talking to others while 
Iding so, would in a few years build 

them a< home of their own, where the 
wife and children would rejoice around 
their own fireside, and cultivate the 
roses and other flowers that dispense 
daily fragrance around tho homes, even 
of toe moat humble, where they are 
made to bloom. There is a pleasure in 
laying:—"This is my house; this is my 
Homestead. It is not counted in mv 
assets, and if I fail in business my cred 
itors cannot turn my wife and children 
out of house and home. Tuey have no 
right to expect the house to go for my 
debts. I have provided for auch an 
emergency. If the man of business 
should be paralyzed or otherwise dis 
abled, or should die, his wife and little 
opes have a home that will embalm the 
memory of tbe husband and father in 
the hearts of the wife and children.— 
Examiner.

A COBBBBPOHDBNT of a Boston paper, 
writing from Newport, says: "The belle 
of the season here is a Philadelphia lady, 
who haa been a belle for over half a 
century, and whoee hair ia as pure white 
aa the paper on which I write. She is 
charming. She is never 'out of prac 
tice' when asked for music ; she is ready 
to entertain anyone and she does it as 
few young ladies can do. 'I should be 
furiously jealous,' said Kate, last night, 
after watching her hold court in the ho 
tel parlor/were I her husband!'! do not 
believe this better half of hers ever felt 
more proud when he led her to the al 
tar, than he did but night when he car 
ried her off up stairs from among an ad 
miring crowd."

more' he viewed it the more he became 
disgusted with himself. He made up 
his mind. He would attend to his case. 
He would vindicate the outraged law.

So, at the usual hoar, he entered his 
office. He formaly opened court, and 
then he called his own name as defend 
ant in a suit in 'which "the people" 
charged him with an offence against the 
law, went over the circumstances iu de 
tail so far as he could remember them, 
read "thb stifue in such cases made and 
provided," and then asked "prisoner 
what he had to say."

In the role of prisoner he pleaded 
guilty to the offence, said it was a shame 
for a man of his years and position, but 
hoped "the court" would not be too se 
vere on him, as he was determined to 
reform.

"The prisoner will stand up," said 
the stern old Justice. Then the prisoner 
arose.

"Now," said the Justice, VI am very 
sorry yon.have been brought into this 
court on a charge whioh so seriously af 
fects your good name and standing in 
society; you have set a bad example, 
and if yon go on at this rate you will 
bring' -sorrow and disgrace on yourself 
and foftnily. I sentence you to bay a 
fine of $10 and coats, or thirtv days, 
imprisonment in the county jaiL

The "prisoner" said he would prefer 
to pay -the fine—and, the eofcrt closed, 
he walked-over to the poormaater of the 
town and - paid the ten dollars.— Utica 
Obterver. ~ '' . '

A GOOD story is told of a Chicago dry- 
goods salesman who has the reputation 
of being somewhat of a wag. He re 
cently sold a bill of goods to a country 
customer, who was expected to commit 
justifiable insolvency as soon as he had 
disposed of his stock. As it was the 
customer's intention to pay a small part 
of his account with notes, whioh might 
prove worthless, the salesman—so the 
story goee—added here a little and there 
a little to tho price of the goods, so 
that when the purchase of some two 
thousand dollars' worth had been made, 
6f whioh all bnt two or three hundred 
dollars were paid in cash, there was no 
possibility of the firm losing anything, 
even should the notes go to protest. 
The transaction concluded,the customer 
besought the salesman to give him a 
present of some sort, and the salesman 
accordingly presented him with a valu 
able red silk handkerchief.

"That won't do," said the customer; 
"give me a nice silk dress for my wife,

. A Narw EPOCH n MmoAii HIBTOBT.— 
•Season acd'ohanoe," »sys Eliny, "Led. 

to the discovery of the virtues'Of medi

that to to fatal to tha hnma« 
OoaraqpttoBt If BO, w*aagr in attain-; 
cerity, fetar.awt, trot report to the 
meanaof cure, era tba dire malady doe4 
itafatalworic. , ,,,</ I 

We are often asked why are not ot^n 
remedies in the market for Consumption, 
Coughs, Oolda,

" .'eqati fc
*»»**•. 

unrar: .'. •', IM -: ,. \-'.'..."j :,. j 
lak It eurea-^not by Btoppimgtxmgh; 

but byloaaeiiftng «*d ewiating?Ataret«
^ , •* • -ai*f_ ••-! l! : ^ju • * [«. " l ,iL-;.'r .... L.

cinal herbs." 
research BA

In the* modem], •Ja], •Jays, 
Kfsotfio.

the work that mason and apoideni.began. 'DB. WAI^BB'B VwmdM BttrttS, are 
the latest result of botanical investiK*- 
tion and pharmaoentioal science.' 'This 
extraordinary medicine, composed en 
tirely of vegetable ingredients, culled 
from the sou of our Pacific Territory, 
is pronounced a remedy for every dis 
ease — not organic — of toe stomach, the 
lirer.the bowels, the respiratory system, 
the kidneys, the muscles, and the other 
organs which make up the machinery 
of life. All who hare witnessed its effects 
are in favor of its universal adoption aa 
the safest and moat reliable tonic known. 

from the taint of alcohol, it is 
nevertheless a stimulant, though not a 
dangerous excitant. One thing' js'cer-

SnrXL _.
ram the native root* and _ 

from an AlooheUe auanlaota.

throw off thatit^* flfil«y JaafterOoileotM

tain — no curative heretofore4njjr£dnoed 
to the public through tb,e press, has 
ever obtained; in so short fc-tiine, the 
celebrity of Da. WAUOU'B CUupMnVu' 
VuntoAB BrrrkBa, or been supported by 
such unfaopeaohable testimonj. Front 
that teetimo^ryft is evident That this
preparation, is a spedfio for Dyspepsia,
Nervous Debility, .Intermittent and
Bilious BemittMt "F"
dwturbanWort 
tive funotioiffi ^

sin, Gout, and all 
\ teoretive aij*«tere-

'

VINEGAR B1TTF.DS ,
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or something of that sort."
"Can't do it," responded the sales 

man; "but I'll tell yon what I'll do— I'll 
give yon back your notes.""No," replied the customer, 
on; I'll take the handkerchief."

"hold

AT a political meeting, the speaker 
and audience were very much disturbed 
by a man who constantly called for Mr. 
Henry. Whenever a new speaker came 
on, this man bawled out, "Mr. Henry! 
Henry! Henry! I want Mr. Henry." 
After several interruptions of this kind 
at each speech, a young man aaeended 
the platform and was soon airing his 
eloquence in a magniloquent style, strik 
ing out powerfully in his gestures, when 
the old cry was heard for Mr. Henry. 
Putting his hands to his mouth, like a 
speaking trumpet, this mau was bawling 
out at the top of his voice, "Mr. Henry! 
Henry I Henry I Henry 1 I call for Mr. 
Henry to make a speech I" The chair 
man now rose, and remarked that it 
would oblige the audience if the gentle 
man would refrain from any further 
calling for Mr. Henry, as that gentle 
man was now speaking. "Is that Mr. 
Henry ?" said the disturber of the meet 
ing. "Thunder! that can't be Mr. 
Henry! Why, that's the little CUBS that 
told me to holler."

H»M¥ Wh»tH«
Though "confirmations strong as 

proofs of Holy • Writ" apd as ojoperons 
as the sands on the sea ehore»' were pro 
duced to prove that Dr. Pierce, the pro 
prietor of Or. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, 
is in earnest and meant what he says, 
when he offers $600 reward for any case 
of Catarrh which he can not cure, yet 
therewould.be some skepiioa iftdVogies 
who would continue to shout "Hum 
bug 1" "HcMBua! 1" "It cannot be, be 
cause Dr. Homespun says Catarrh can 
not be onred." Now, this Dr. Homespun 
is the identical, good natnreed old fel 
low who hooestiy believee and persists 
in declaring that this earth is not round 
or spherical,but flat aa a "slap-jack" and 
does not turn over, otherwise the water 
would all be spilled out of Deacon Bas- 
oom's mill pond. .-But astronomical 
science haa positively demonstrated and 
proven that Dr. Homespun is wrong in 
supposing this earth to be fiat and sta 
tionary, and | medical science is daily 
proving the fact that he is no less mis 
taken and behind the times in regard to 
the curability of Catarrh. In'Short, it 
haa been positively proven that this 
world move* and that medical science it 
progreuive—the opinion of Dr. Home 
spun to the contrary notwithstanding. 
That Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy will 
cure Catarrh* thousands who have used 
it attest

Then -or It, ui naa It, l> lonU do tot iUod. 
Ton will Ind II la drof eloree all oTar the Und.
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causing irritation andiodugh.
36V Moat Throat and Lung Bemedies 

areoompoaedWanodynea, which allay 
the cough for awbfle, but by their con 
stringent eO»ote, the 8*r*a become 
hardened, and UM unhealthy ftttids 
coagulate atuf titt retained M"the aya- 
tern, causing o^ekie t^yo^ t£e *mtro. 
of our most eminent phyelciana. 

-Sd. The Pine Tree Ta» Cordial with 
ita Asristahta, are preferable, because 
tttey rWTOte the oaase of irritation ol 
the maoona membmnav and bronchial 
tubes, assist the huMft. *° *°t *n<* throw 
oft the unhealthy aeocetiona and purify 
the blood, thus scientifically making the 
cure perfect . . .

The truth of whioh w» ham living 
witneaaea who vaaa-oaea given up ,to 
die. =.- •• : >< <   >;-  ,

Oall at Dr. WiBHAmrt !Orea* Famfly 
Uedioiiie Store, Ho. S89 North Beoow 
Street, Philadelphi^ and examine Ua 
file of certificate* of cure, and rqpefre 
the names and reeideneeof hnndredaof 
thousands of persona eared by HB Justly 
renowned remediee, who ware onoe 
hopelessly given up to die. 
i Hundreds of them reside in and 
around Philadelphia, and there ia 
scarcely a city, town or hamlet in the 
United States bat what oontalna parties 
who have been benefltted by the Pine 
Tree Tar Cordial and Oraat: American 
Dyspepsia/ Pills.—These are faeta which 
we can substantiate in a manner that 
will convince the moat skeptical.

Patients from a distance can receive 
advice free of charge. • Write directions 
plainly, and state symptoms of diieaaa 
fully.

Price of the Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
$11 per dqjen. Sent to any address 
upon receipt of order. Addreaa all com 
munications L. Q. O. Wunuirr, JL D., 
No. 282 North Second Street. Philadel 
phia, Pennsylvania.____•'
rhhi C«t mntrabn th* nuwMr ef Uihi*

BTai PnwM em Uk* th«M Btttm awort- 
Inf to oUcottoM, sad ranaia1 
their

UUa a.   - 
for Vtatmle T"i _i|il lull In Tnaaa nr nlil 

raarrtedoratafle, at the d»wn of womanhood, or 
tbe torn of llle, thCM TMU £tttera dlqrtaj ao de 
cided _anlnnueooe that a narked ImproTement la
 OOB peveeOUhls.   ' ^ i « -, 11 r J - r 

For Mmmmmtnrr m»t Obrml* &_e«.
 aatuw and Ooot, Dnpepata or InllceMaa, Bll-

blood pare, and tbe ti«lUi of t when. ayM*n
. wKHim ThoBMJid* proclaim VIXBOAX Brr- 
nus the moct wumetfminvlgorant that ever *u»-

«( the Bkla,___ or ffature, are J^icnfty diw np oat of the system rn a abort umet6y faewW or On** Bitters, Oa* bottle to such eaais will eoaviaeeth* most uxttflaJOM or their curative effects.
^ Vitiated Bl«o4 whenever ye. 

  banttaf thrboch tte skin In
Cfind

_. -. 
t UxttflaJO 
touse f£«K» Ittidt.FUnplea. Br^ttaoa, or Bone: cleaaae U when-TOO OMJI obatructod and alaatoh In toe r«Ini -' - 

SWenIttatool; yonr^ngswillle»7

talaed the Hokttff ajMm, Tape, uUL aUur Wonae, larktnf In the «TJtem of *o tftfaV thooaaixla, arai — 
Aeatrored and removed. Bajs a dM 
phTHolofHt : Then to aearoelv an ln«ji?Mtitl»tt't _ hoe of the earth wboee bofljr ia esempc DWa the 
presene* of worms. It Is Mt upon the lestthv elements of the body that woraw/txlat, bat apon 
the dtoeesed bonon and MUmv depoatts that breedthe dto these Uvlag- mouten of dhwan*. 
niedtetae, ao vennUniee, n» mUxil 
flwe the aMaaJ-om worm* like 

K*«hi«5le« Df

*. Ho anlem of 
UxilmHiiam, will thesk Bitten.

Foaotaln

bat dread dl**__ _ ___ _ 
UanxioqaloeutfftDpWBtobnrilivL-. ___ _ _ 
mean* aTmi*.TpiS who dairira U, h* wlU a*nd a 
oopy oT the pn*onptloa naed, (fir** of ebam), wtth 
th* dlr*ottoB* roe ff«»^i'*H.>» and mlnji* In* *a*B*t 
whichUM. winSad*aumiicnrM forOomuxranii, 
Aennu, BBomnan*. and all T«aoiT and Luna duT- 
a-altl**.

PaHla* wtehlaa th* nmeilpthm win plea** iddrea* 

IM Pun Street. wnUaBMbn-b. *. T.

Advertlsementaj.

1 1' '
U£..tsfce oil tha 

deer or elk.
appearance 
Bat when

of an untamed 
accustomed to

£uaorBi<ui> Wom>na.   By the mirror 
galvanometer of Sir William Thomson, 
which waa of the utmost importance in 
securing the success of the Atlantic 
Cable, a ray of light is reflected from a 
minute mirror that is attached to a 
magnetic needle. When the electric 
current passes the magnet is deflected, 
and the movement of the reflected spot 
of light over a scale indicates the re-

To OiJUjr GOLD OatJXB. — Pat the
chain in a small glass bottle, with warm
water, a little tooth powder, and some
o«p. Cork the bottle, and shake it for
minute violently. The friction against 

the glass polishes the gold, and the soap 
and rhalk extract every particle of grease 
and dirt from the interstices of a chain

f the most intricate pattern ; rinse it 
in clear cold water, wipe with a towel, 
and the polish will surprise you.

An acorn suspended by a piece of 
thread within half an inoe of the sur- 
aoe of water in a hyacinth glass, will, 
n a few months, burst and throw a root 

i^pto the water, and shoot upwards 
ts straight and tapering stem, with 

beautiful little green leavea. A young

•jf tanoe to ^he paaaage 
ht of mi

of the current.

 et'i^tUy handling, they are more domestic
**"'' ttttkibe comnion eow, and become peta
-»«'*fltk'«be children end domeatios.

lki« story: Jaa. H. 
* plaoed annm- 

irahen, to be 
for two weeks, 

Tbe old gob- 
the situation

.lal

The united weigktof mirror and magnet 
U throe-quitters of a grain.

During the wptrtment* with the 
Atlantic Telegraph both cables were 
connected at the jmtwican end, giving 
a circuit of more than four thousanc 
miles, yet a current pasaad through the 
whole distance in leas time titan a per 
aoa oonld pass Across the small room iu 
which th* experiment waa made and 
moat wonderful of alj, the battery tha 
accomplished tills result waa contained 
in a led/a dim 'thimble. SoHb+er'

OM* went to sitting, 
ly etwrv day for food

To BBOHZB BBAM OB.BO.B. Firs 
warm them, and wash over with a ho 
solution of ammonium cbiorida 
ammonaio), then plaee over nigkt
diluted aolnUon oftwoparta verdigri 
and on* put ffifiynium ahVfrriil. in six
parts of vinegar, 
sttoveand waah.

In the morning, re-

oak tree, growing in this way on tbe 
mantelshelf of a room, ia a very elegant
and interesting object. 

IT ia suggested thai there should be

Aa the worthy town crier of Nnntncket 
was going his rounds on Tuesday after 
noon, when in front of one of tho board 
ing-houses, he overheard a young man 
request one of; the lady boarders, who 
was seated under an open window, to 
ask him where his bell came from. The 
drier rang up, and «rave notice ol what 
was to be sold by auation,,Khen the lady, 
in a squeaky voice, said, "Mtittfr, where 
did your bell come from ?" "My bell, 1 ' 
retorted the crier in no gentle voice, 
"came from the name place your man 
ners did — from a brass foundry." The 
young lady asked no further questions.

A TALL, slim fellow is in trouble. He 
wants to know what character to assume 
at a masquerade. A kindly Journal ad 
vises him to braid his legs and go as a 
whip-lash; swallow himself round and 
round a few dozen times, and go as a 
roll of tapn; wrap himself in the Ameri 
can flag, and go as a barber pole; bris 
tle his hair up, and go aa a whitewash 
brush; swallow a few marbloo, and go 
as a rattle-box; put an insulator in his 
mouth, and go as a telegraph pole, or 
walk on his hands as a pair of scissors. 
He is in worse trouble now than before.

A LOST cow was lately advertised by 
the following notice, which was posted 
on treea and fences near the owner's 
wilding: Strayed or Stolon— A large 
Red Kow, with Taller Specks on her 
e(t side, and a pair of white specks on

HORSEMEN!
OWHER8 OF STOCK!

A»4«UMn.tf7V«wromU Mnyvw lOUBIcf 4k
MM. ••• WJT

BL E ROBERTS'

OB

DOUCHE,

paw* and MIMtals, nch as Plumber*, Type setters, Gold-beater-, and Miner*, a* they advance In life, an mbjeet to paralysis of the Bowels. To narTacalnstuito, „_, » <fo*o or WALSXB>S Vix. 
BOAB Brrrmm* twice a week.

Billow*, Rcmlttcmt, and ImUnUttHat 
r«r*n, which an so prevalent In th* valley* or 
oar treat riven throaghoot tba United BUM*, 
especUlly those ol Ibe MtaauitppL Ohio, Mhaonrl, 
IlUnoli, Teoneaaec, Cumberland, Arkaassa, Bed, 
Colorado, Braxoa, Rio Urando, Pearl, »Ubtrni, 
lUMle, ^tvmSi, Boanpke, Jamea^ and inany

and 4TTMM, an InvaiUW ncoonuanlcd MTB denocemeaia of tfi* (tomach ud km, and oUMr abdomlul rtoeor*. tm \txHr inatnuat, a 
pornttrt, exertiinf • powerful laflmoce nponUM« vartoai ornnt, u ownuallr neocMarr. TUtn U no euhartio tor IDs itaipoM c«iul to DR. 1. WAU- 
n*a VimoAa Brmiis, ai Ui'j w(u ^»«JliT 
nunore tb» duk-eolored vtactd muttr wlth.wUcb UM bowtli at» loaded, at Uie Kmttf ttm« «lmnl«diif 

Uou of UK llTe t"*

HORSE POWDERS
wit* kan mala*

la( aalaa. have 
 tovad IhiasaUtl la h* 
Ua taal Madlilai la M*)

Thia Inntrnment I* etpeclaDy dealpied fi» (lie 
perfect application of

OR •AQK'S CATARRH RKMKDV. 
It le the only form of Jnatrument yet Invented 

.with which (laid meillclne can bo carrlrd AlpA up 
\nA ptr/tdly appHtd to all part* of the affMled ra 
in! p**nc«*,and th* chamber* or cavltle* com 
mn-lcallnf therewith. In which aoree and ulcer* 
frequently exltt, and from which the ealarrhal dl» • 
charx* nnaraUy proceeds. Th* want or iicce** 
In treating Catarrh heretofore haa artarn largely 
from tha InpOHlbllUy of epnlyln*; i-medle* to 
lh*a* cavltlea and chamber* by tar ot Ih* oral 
nary methodi. Thia ob»Uel* In the wny or ef. 
IteHaf core* U e-Urely overtone by Ih* Invention 
of th* Donche. Innilnithli InaJjumetiLtheFluld
e'ttKilM haL mulfSTnp on*"noTiffl In a fiill 
Kenuy BowluK *tream to the bljbtf t portion of the 
naaal pa*ug**, p*a*e* Into and thoroachlycleane- 
•aall tue tnbe* and chamber* connected therewith,
ant, and ao etmple that a child can tmdentaad 
It. rail an«t «xpHeltairr«llo~» ac 
company each Initromenl. When nMd with ihle

cent attack* of "Cold. IB the Hea* " by 
a few application*. 

Sraaptoaaaof OaUirrk. VieqMntheMI-
ach*, dlacharte utlllnir Into throat, aocaatlmea pro 

ne, watary, Wck inVn*, paralnt,oinnurv*, Ac. 
n other* a drrneea, dry, watery, weak or U flawed 
y**. atonplnx np or obalrectlon or nv*l pawMte, 

taut In **re, deafnef*, hawklnr and coae-lDK 
claw throat, «loer*tloo», »t*t» from nlren,

rjioen, brripelat, sweRad Neclc, Ooilro, seraioimu 
1nfliniini't""*i ladoltot InOammatloaa, N«rcotlal 
Aflfecttoiu, Old Ban*. ErspUoo* of Ibe Bklo, Sera Kje*. etc., etc. In these ai to all OUICT eoMttta- ttonal DtieaM, WAUBI>'« Viw»o*m Bimu have 
shown UMlr sroat contltB powum In lha BMM 

UoaieaDdlainctab^aaMa, . • Dr. Walk.r'i Oklirantln TI»*|M> «ll- 
t+n act on aU tbeM eaaM to ftB/ pnrUyinc tba Blood ttiej remore tt»jcanto. 4nd br reiolving away the eOMta Of the InauaMGon 
(tie UMnnlar aopoan*) tna aOMtcdpaiMTCeMra

olc* altered, naaal twang, oBenalv* hreath. In- paired or tobu deprivation 'of tea** or Mnvtl i

a»i la-2 leTOBI HM VOTi^BW^ •••*••
* liarl*ie.»la**aalh«jM»««
* a^autjUa UM gilia.

wuW ud afwarlla, *»4 
i*«<**H| a Ua, a»MaU 
Sad (laaay akla. "~
;r••!•*> an •*•

UatLdluloea*. leVlndlTtaUo Only a le

e/yB« H-iarMU aalyi 
an* MMaaMaafai e*a> 
tabda* MI* M_Ma* 

utacaei

woman in every firm of architects, to 
,ook after the closets. When yon build 
rotu house, yon may tell the contractor, 
until you are black in the face, "We 
will have a closet there." He will pot 
put one there until he baa first seen 
madam, and, ten to one, when he has 
seen her, the closet will go elsewhere.

OrNOBJtBBJBAD.— To one quart 
of flour allow one of pint of molasses, 
in which haa been dissolved a desert- 
spoonful of soda. Flavor with nothing 
bat ginger. Do not handle much nor 
roll too thln.and out into fanciful shapes 
if yon would give the floiahing touch to 
a child's delight

TolLuoi OLD BDTKEB POOL  Knead 
with lima water or a vary dilated solu 
tion of washing soda. Simply washing

her right oar. She is about seven or 
eight years old. and belongs to a poor 
widow with a short tail. Ten dollars 
will be given to anybody who Will turn 
her to Newark. Cfnne 17. 180009. '

i, in his advice to young men 
says: "If yon doubt whether to kiss a 
pretty girl, give her the benefit of the 
doubt. .___ p

A BAuan who has a soar whioh is th 
result of a disrate on shore many years 
ago, refers to It ae an old landmark.

Mtaaiy Ban* at

Benee Out    IiBA*. WABBT, ITOBlBa, ICB. 
TBITBB, rOOHDIBBl), OVBBHIATBD. er have 
laat Ualr APPBT1TB aad am BIBBBOOBB, wtU 
tilatly law tbaaa «umar« jr lh*a«* *f Ih* T»w. 
U*. Tan willatonn iyatntPKnTO-ABDBBa, 

OOLIO, Okiril,a>4«UiUMJ.w eanM* by  *£ 
ela*. . ___

TMr ai* (faally »»o* ft* OATTLB, UBBT a*)4

  M by all Dru(tala aad Menka^an. 
rrapand wly^r

 BHEB, Jr.,

M. B. ROBERT'S
VBQETABUB 

EMBROO-A.TIOIV.

re*IU*
VBBSH W _ _ _   __ 
BBCK.W SOBi THaOAT" syiiiisT OHEOllT 
«_JI^«!«*»«»J..»»'«""<.-««s. BOB--,

in water ia often pwtaeUy  *f*ffinrf"na

WHX U early grass Ilka a penknife 
Because the spring brings out the 
blades. _._. .

Wnn com ia converted into whiskey, 
it must become the "giddy maae" we 
hear of.

o-uuiUM jraRB, *..,

MBATLT BXBOVTMD AT TMM O-.ua.

land
*. mental droreaf on, loaa of *rpe- 
n, *nlarR*d lonillf, tlckllnp iconnh, 

. w of the**  jmploma an likely to 
ijn**e»t In any eaae at tm* time. 
»r. Cake's Cm**rrttSi<mt4r, wh» 

a*d wllhBr. *lerce'« Naul Doiicho, 
and accompanied with Ih* cooilUBUoo*! treal-

Brtrsas'are Aperient, Wapbotetto, Oerabiaave. 
Nntrltlona, laxative. bi«r*Uo, BwUttv*. CoMter- Irrttant, BodorUe, Alterative, and AnU-BUtoo*.

Th. Ap.ri.Mt and mild LaoUv. ptofeMes 
of DC. WALua* VmsoAB Bimnwi aae Ih* beet 
lafe-gnard In caae* of eruption* and naUfOant 
feveA. Their balaamlo, heallnx, and aootMnfpro- 
perues protect the, honor* of tbe t-uoea. Tlieir 
Sedative properrtea altij pain In the nervon* «y»- 
tem, atomacn, and bowel*, from InlHmmaUon, 
wind, colic, cramps tta.  Their C»«u»i«r-Irrli«nt InflneBe* cx- 
teod* throoaboqi tbe *y*leia. Their AnU-Bnienn properUeecUmnUte the liver, in the eecreUon of 
Llle; *»d Its dlacharte* throojh the biliary duota, 
and are twertor to all renwrUal acents, to the oon 
of Blllua*?*ver. Fever and A«ne,eui.

rortiry th>* body BintBat jltaewM by 
vorlfylnf aU It* OokW with v tK n_n Bfrrjoa. No 
epidemic can take hold of a iy*te_t Uio« fore-armed.

PIMn<Uena..-Te_e of the Bttten on iota, to 
bed at nl_ht from a hatf to one and o_*-hatf ^ne- 
gUmfaLEat nod noarWUnt food, neb a* beef- 
 uat, nation chop, venlaon, roait beef, rod vege- 
tabM, and take out-door exmto*. They are 
compoMd of purely vc§cU»U* InroOJem*, and 
conulat

and Oea.
oorot Waahlnaton 

BOLD BliU. PB

Oat, - Bta., K. Y.
DBAUBKS.
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PHILADELPHIA
JWJa, Staff MM* floor OU Clott*, 

Window Shadet and Paper, Corf* 
rat*. Batting* W«d-

Cake's
a*d wllhBr. *lerce'« 
nd accompanied with Ih* 

BMQt which I* recommended In th* puophlet 
Ml wrap* eeeh bolt]* of Ike B*n*dy, I* a per- 
tot neclA* for thia toaUwom* «lr«a*e, «»d tba 

proprietor oBara, to rood Wlh, »*OO reward 
gr a caa* he can nofcnr*. Tb* BetaMy '   "» 

U>*aajsont»taui_noatioMor«»a»tlc 
Tba Catarrh Rea(7rl*KU*( 
at m eanta, Vy an>rt>_- 

either wul ^ BUMM by prmrWlor on8 "" B*««»  *  *^

WM. H. BONER & CO., 
MUSIC PUBLISUrvRS,

aou Aonrra foai __ 
OELSB1ATED AlCBBIOil WABKBX,

JfoEHQM AMD AKKEIOAV1H78IO,
PIANOS, ORGANS,

MELODEONiS.
«•, HTHKICT.

Anaatrael

W. «HMRWOOD,

BASKET*

il OK

. IM Mtrra arvjarra vmcnr.
bAow(jM_tai_t, 
PBibAasuumi*.

BLANKS
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